
|CHI FOU DRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

lv Manager ; J. M. RUDDOCK» Maehaiical Super in t misât 

MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
tary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

Machines.
>•* HATS THE SOLE RIGHT TO MAXCFACmie

lonsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
■)• of doing the work of a gang with four men lees.

Id Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Casting of all kinds. Brass or Iron 
Its branehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Me tt C ine. 3MjLe 
l'oniry Engines and Boilers of all sites. Cemetery and^F 
Lose Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s -Jor- ™

rngated Elbows, all sites. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Msebines 

three different 
patterns.

|F every DESCRIPTION ALWAYS on hand.

facility fur turning out work usually done in a first-class Foundry 
Irti.-s requiring machinery for Mills, die imboats. Factories, Au, are 
■with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us 
|desp.ateh and in a first-class manner.

ENDOOS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

land & Creaghan,
liLK AND RETAIL DEALERS
I DIRECT IMPORTERS,

iTLE, - - N. B.
loUR DISPLAY of seasonable

|ODS & FALL NOVELTIES.
Our enlarged premiies has now double the capacity and 

DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

|orth of tha Bast Valu a and most Fashionable
long experience and ample capital can procure. Our pur 
money. Our sales are CAS. Ocr prices .and the quality 

■ petition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop* 
ters we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 

Our stock includes everything to be found in any lirst-cl a*

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
| Cash Vttiua givan for Country Socks, Mitts and

1, 1880.

IS PRESENTS!
euitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a handionti

tL ENGRAVING,
Jibscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
lit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thcss goods eootain 
flowing celebrated subjects :—

ILL CALW “WORN OUT,"
\OU TALK" '‘SPAKE THE WEEDS"
I THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

Lraerous to mention, including the celebrated “ ZTLGAH,” nhioh 
lion in London tn its publication last spring.

[are offered at Prices that defy Competition

is NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
ItEimiS STS. I 1 I FOSTER’S CQTStT. ST. J3UN.JL B.
1 ____________ Oeeld-tf ■

RIAL HALL !

OS. STANGER,
IB AND DRAPSR

fPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

reet. Fredericton.

lys on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

liïii, gents' mm\m g«. ek

ILL AND WINTER CLOTHING ’

REQUIRING NEW OVERCOAT», &c.,nro requested R> 
r as curly us possible. The last Fiishiou Flutes jitu mcived. 
J be made to muiiitaiu the high reputation of the “ImpeiuaL 
Jo tit and general excullouco of workmanship. , 
apt. 25, 1880.—6 mo*

“ STAR.”
Scmi-WsEkly and Weekly

The former edition published WED
NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Terms: 
$2.00 per annum in advance.

the weekly star
Published en SATURDAYS. Terme. $1.00 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J- E COLLINS,
Ot.ih.M, N. B. =MT°» inOPtlLTOt A'OLUMH II. CHATHAM, N. B., MARCH 9, 1881. NO. 237.

■ STIR GLIB RITES.
We shall be hippy te supply the STAR 

to anyone getting up a olds at the follow* 
iag rates:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year.SM
5 *• «• «> II Q

10 “ Weekly •• 7
5 •• «• ‘*4

JAMES CLOWERY
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES 
AND LWU0RS,

Hats and Caps r 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockery ware 
Ready made Clothing

Alt of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Chfttharo--Dee22-tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at~£aw. Notary. 

PubliR etc.
Office-in MoLaohlan's Building- 

[Upstairs.]
WATER 8T-, CHATHAM.

Chntham; Sept. 1, 1880.-—

~T. F. KEAREY,
^-DEALER IN—

CHOICE BRANDS

ESTAIUSBED 1790.

A. CH1PMAN S MITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

DRUGGIST k APOTHECARY,
No. 1 CITY MARRT BUILDIN8, 

CUARLOTTB STREET,

ST. JOHN. - - - - N. B.
Keeps constantly on hand :—Fine Drags 

and tihemie.li, Materia Mediea, Druggists’ 
Sundries, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, ’Soaps, 
Brushe., Combs, eto., etc.

Special attention ;.nd personal supervision 
given to the compounding of physic ans’ pre
scriptions and putting up of ships' medicines 

Physicians practising in the country will 
j-fliid it to their adv.iut.ee to seal to me fur 

their good#, as they may rely os getting only 
the purent drugs.

Wholesale agent for J O Ayer A Çe. Lowe., 
Msss.,MauufdCturer of the following goods'. 
Originally p.spared Soda, by W.O. Smith- 
Smith’s Anti-Biliros Mixture—Smith's as 
tringeut Cordial-Smith's Ready Belief— 
Ess. Jamaeia Ginger. Frother’e Balsam of 
Hurehou nd—Chemical Hair Too ie—Smehiaa 
Anti-Bilious Pills—Inglis Liniment, As.

St. John, N. B.—Dee—15. tf.

SPECIAL!

For Xmas
and

New Year !

• !

“STAR

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN —

Semi-Weakly Star.

John W. Nicholson,
R ANB

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
-also IN—

EBUSIUlEi IRISH IMBTEB
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on hand and fur sain by the doien or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY.
[Rear of tiustoms House,]

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chath'.m, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

NÜTÏÜK
Dr. MCDONALD,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
Office and Resiuenue \9 Sutherland 
A Creagbau's Building, nexi to Hr. James 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph Haves 
Store.

NEWCASTLE,' - - N.
ptemberlT, 1888. —ly

WILÜAMWŸ5Ë,
GENERAL > BALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - -JfllRAM.CHli N. B.

Merchandise and Produce received on 
commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
Ne Cassas fob Stokaqe.

Auction Sales and all Business in eon 
neetion with the same, attended te promptly 
. Chatham, Aug. 1880.—1m

J. B. BUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES,

WHISKIES,
CORDIALS,

&c., &c., 5;c

—ALSO—

COMPLETEAJSSIWWERT OF WELL- ^SELECTED

GROCERIES!
Opposite Masome Hall, 

HBWCASTLK, N. B.

Newcastle—JWyï4—tf

LEMOyVS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times, broin a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance ot their trade 

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE ONT’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Cheapest Stock of jtoUsE FuK.\ 1",lllNU 
GOODS in the City.

LEilO.N l a VARIETY F IORE is a house 
hold word.

We don't have to pay any $650 Store 
Rent, us wa own our hsuibli: time .1. Our 
espouses arc small. IV e buy our Uoods tor 
Cush, cvnsequeutly nan sell them Uu-;u'i:u 
than any other storekeeper.

We euip’oy wurku.eu m our CABINET 
WOKlLstiOP maarn •

Furniture to Order,
We h;ive more tfoods than Money, an for 

nsouoy will give tue beat value tu all wL«» 
are in want of the <i >ods we keep.

LEHONr & SONS-
Freder ieton. Sept- !*• I860. e ' ; ,

Offers for sale the following 
goods in bond or duly paid•

Mnrtell Brandy in Hh’de and Quarter 
Casks—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in eases—Pale and 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pal# 
rod Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, X—in pints, 2 
dot each

llennesey Brandy In oases, X.
John Da Kuper * Son’s finest quality 

Gin in Uhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper k Son’s Gin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Scotch Whiskey 

in-Quirter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years eld 

—in eases
" Highland Malt Seoteh Whiskey in Qr. 

Casks
Finest Blended Glenlivet Whiskey in 

Cases
Pol t wine, various grades 
Port Wine, Hunt’s celebrated at, ata 

and avav
Sherry, various grades 
Sherry. Itiebnrd Davis’celebrated Wines 
C hampagne, in baskets 
Goode n a in A Wort’s finest quality Pure 

Spirits, in bbls
Rye Whiskey, in bbls 
Bourbon Whiskey, in bbls 
Bass’ India Pale Ale, in bhde and bottles 
Guineas’ Stent, in bhde and kettles.
And sundry other goods.

VICTORIA WHARF. '

SMYTKE8T. STJ3HH. N B
Dee 1st—4m

JOHN R7MÀLTBY
ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT \RY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Esq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N- B-
Sept. 1, 1800.

. F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

CHATHAM N B
I hare now en bend a large steak of ex

cellent cloths tor Men and Youths’ Wear, 
rwhich I wi.l make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
eceive prompt attention, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee 1—tf

t. j. tweeme;
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- AT-LAW, *

JfaLaJif ffufdic, fiamieifan 
ceP, etc.

CHATHAM, - - - N. B.
OFFICE : in Snowball’s JJmldjng

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

WAVERLY HOTEL.
ALEXANDER STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B
A l { lit 7), Mît.

HOTEL DUFFÊRIIM
CHARLOTTE STREET,

saint joh.n, -.. . . . . . . . . . . . n. b.

6EÔ. W. SWETT, PROPRIETOR.

Formerly Mmaftr of the Vic
toria Hotel.

November lot—tf

We would remind ear customers and others 
that eur stock of

Fine Wines
» the largest and best In the Province, em
bracing as it does a variety of Wines to suir 
the taste of every class of consumer. Out 
Wines, Cognae Brandies, &e., are all direct 
impnrt-tionsl We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Our goods are all 
personally selected, and eoming from the 
shipper direct we are in the position—and 
the only position in whleh a merchant eon 
• ith confidence guarantee age, oh or sets 
and quality—end give bto easterners pure 
and reliable wines, genuine Oegaae Brandies 
Ae.

Always ia steek : a wide variety ef best 
Wines, Br indies, Whiskies', Bin, Rum, Ale 
and Porter.

All the stoeks are personally selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from eutporte 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
DllICCT IHTOSTSI.

Deoli-tf St John, NB

D. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS 
AND CIGARS.

LOWER WATER ST., CHATHAM

Good Stabling on the premises.
Barroom e .ns.antly supplied with the beet 

of liquors and cigars.
16 If

James P. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Ooaveyano$r, &o
OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Rays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, ti B-
August. Mth. 1880

Law and Collestion Office
-OF-

ADAMS & LAWLOR,
BARRISTERS « ATTORIETS-AT-UI, 

Solicitera in Bankruptcy, Con
veyance»,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC., BTC. 
REAL ESTATE A FIRE INSURANCE AIENTS.

POT Claims collected in ell parte if the 
Deminioi.

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE A BATHURST.

M. ADAMS R A. LAWLOR.

Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

equipped With material tor taming out
\ H- -,

J* . • V+i - ^ • ■ .

PRINTING
■!AT17 AID WITH CfewPATCH.

Every description of ,1011 WORK 
one Hi the shortest notice including

POSTE S
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

STACK. LENGTH OF TiMF. CATKM.
A Column, One tear $10»
Half do. ** 50
quarter do. “ 25
« inches, •* 16
A Card, “ 12

Chatham N. B.

J. E- COLLINS,
EDITOR St PROPRIETOR

Ul the‘above spaces, naif the amounts set 
eppusite ter six months, one fourth the 
amount lor three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter than three months.

TUASBIXKT ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertion not mere than one ineh, 

50 cents; Subsequent insertions [each] for 
sameymee 25cents.

pO- Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

pp- aRsHhWeg rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable erery thirty 
day» t
pr?olid advertisements, ten sent» a line 
JW* Orders for the discontinuation ot 

advertising contracts, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing; else all 
continued “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

WISDOM & FISH,
Importers and Dealers in

RUBB^t HOSE,
STEAM PACKING,

LDBRJCATING OILS.
COTTON WASTE,

WROUOHT IRON PIPE ANI) 
FITTINGS,

t
And sH other Articles used in tlie 

Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL'S BLOCK.

ST. JOHN - - N B,

N. B.—E“imates for Steam and 
Hot Water eating Apparatus iur- 
nished on application. All work 
warranted.

September 15, 1880.—1

Raw Furs !
Otter, Bear, Fox, Mink, Lynx, Martin, 

Fisher Beaver, Muskrat.
Any person having any of the above skins 

should take them to Brown’s Store, New
castle, where they will get the highest prise 
going in CASH for the same.

JAMES BR3WN.
Newcastle, March 1881.

BLANKS. .
Legal Htanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE' 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BASKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

Tinware. Tinware.
The Subscriber also offers a Varied and 

extensive stock of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Pans, Coal 
Hods, Laoti ros, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Flour Sifters, C ila oders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Putty Pans, Water Sprinklers, &o, Ac. All 
at the lowest figures for cash;easy terms on 
approved credit.

B—I make most of my n a w- n 
and can afford to sell at bottom pr. ...

U P MAKQlfls 
Canard Ijt, Chatham,

Miscellaneous
CIRCULARS,

BILLHEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS 

TAGS, EUT

An ILxparianoad Job Printar 
will nave charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E. COLLINS.
’ PROPSIBTOB

Chatham Aug 39, 1889.

The advertising rates in the Wgtgt.v Star 
are the eame as those ef the Semi-Weexly.

■B* Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the office.

>•* Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
end ia word to the offiee.

PEARL FISHERIES IN OHIO.

Wc take tha following from Hie 
Thunder Bay Sentinel, which has it 
from tlicClevvintiil Leader. It would 
appear that Ceylon has not a mon
opoly ofilte “gem of the waters."

A locality on the Little Miami 
river, about sixty miles not tit of 
Cincinnati, is known locally .as tip. 
“pearl region." Ami the surprise 
felt l»y VonHnmbolt at the discovery 
of fresh water pearls in south Am
erica lies been repeated by the peo
ple of litis locality. At the places 
where the pearls are found the val
ley varies from two to four miles in 
width, Its holders arc defined by 
undulating bill-», thickly wooded 
The river is a small sluggish stream 
looking opaque enough to bold its 
own secrets, which it did until some 
twenty years ago When a (not the) 
wandering Jew, who was n practical 
geologist, chanced to pass that wav, 
and something in the chronologies! 
formations suggested to him that it 
was such stuff as peat H are. made of 
and thus reasoning a priori, he pro
ceeded to investigate the mussel 
shells of the river. The result justi
fied his theory. Pearls were found 
in sufficient quantity to make pearl 
fislicty a recognized occultation. 
After a time the excitement died 
away, and not much was heard of it 
except as a half visionary tradition 
until within the last two years. List 
summer a little soil of a Cincinnati 
gentleman was playing about the 
rivet, and opening a mussel shell,lie 
found a pearl of extraordinary size 
and beauty. It was cleaned, sentto 
Messrs Tiffany of New York f >r ex
amination, who immodhitciy pur
chased b fur $350. It was an irides
cent pearl of unusual purity. 
Pearl fishing then became the 
general industiy of Hint region. 
Boys and men to the number of 100 
or more at once would be seen wad. 
iug iuto the rivers at depths rea'di- 
ingfrom their knees to their neck. 
With their feet they would feel the 
shells, raise them wrth their toes to 
the height where the hand could 
reach them, and deposit them in 
miniature canoes, which were tied 
by a rope to the batik. After col
lecting a bushe! or more of the site!is 
the fisher would go to the bank and 
ait in the shade while lie opened 
them. The pearls were found be
tween a light membrane that lined 
the shell itself, rarely more Ht m 
three being found in a single shell. 
Often hundreds of bushels of Hie 
shells would not contain a single 
pearl; again, nearly everyone found 
might do so. A man might work for 
days and make nothing; again, he 
might make $500 in a single day. 
Tue uncertainty may have lent "a 
fascination of the work. The finest 
pearl ever found in Hie Little Miami 
fisheries was the cvet hum pearl, 
which Messrs. Titfanys then s-ild it 
to a parly in France for $1,500, who 
dually sold it for $2,800. Tirs pearl 
was perfect in its spherical symme
try. It had the brilliancy of the 
purest tints of die opal. It seemed 
to rest in an aureole of color. A 
banker iu a town near these eries 
lias made a collection of these pearls, 
of which lie has several hundred. 
He purchased the n as they were 
taken from the river, the boys ig
norant of their value, and for mere 
ly a nominal sum. Hu has a cabinet 
of pent Is that is, in itself, a fortune. 
He will take litem to Paris fur sale.

The geological conformation of 
litis region is Lite old Silurian. It is 
like a leaf torn out of Genesis, and 
is a locality full of revelation to the 
scientists, aside from Uic peculiar 
developments of the pearl fish
eries.

THE BRITISH IN AFGHAN
ISTAN

In the House of Lords on Tlturs. 
day Earl Lytton, late Viceroy of 
India, moved that nothing in the in 
formation laid before Hie House jus
tifies the announced policy of the 
Government in regard to Cattdahar. 
He said all sections of native opin
ion approved of the retention of 
Cauduhur. Russian influence in In- 
ilia must be excluded at any cost., 
and if u.vidahar was held fearlessly 
and firmly, England could view 
with indifference the changing for
tune of Vint rules of Cubul, and 
Ri.smu’s advance of Herat.

Lord EuII. hi, Under Secretary of 
War. maintained that the native 
princes of India had the greatest 
dread of furlliui annexation. Mili
tary opinions on the suhj. cl of reten
tion of Cant I altar were divided, ami 
the commercial effects might be 
serious, and the financial «nubarass- 
iiieuts onerous.

Lord Waveney moved for the ap
pointment of a Commission to en
quire as to the best form of govern 
meut for Candaltar. lie advocated 
Lite creation of a Crown colony.

Lortl Chelmsford, late commander 
of the British troops in South Africa, 
defended the abandonment of Can- 
daltar from a military point of view.

NOTES FROM THE NORTH
WEST.

Wc condense the following from 
the Thunder Bay Sentinel: —

The Sentinel think* that Lite region 
north of Lake Superior will yield 
great mineral riches when the rail
way runs through it.

The Sentinel points out that since 
the N.*P. h is closed our doors 
against the American, the latter has 
co:ue in “ami made one among us;’* 
has put his capital into native en
terprises, all tending to build up 
our country.

The Catholic Church at Thunder 
Bay has ' eon lias been destroyed by 
fire. It cost $ti,00 J, anil its win- 
•lows were- beautifully stained. 
Father Baxter was in the olturcli,aml 
beard a crackling sound: going out 
lie looked up mil saw flames issu
ing from the roof. Some of the 
sacred and most valuable arliebs 
were saved. The congregation will 
rebuild immediately.

A storehouse belonging to a con
tractor ou section 1$, U P R, worth 
$10,000 lias ai>o been completely 
destroyed by tire.

A girl to do general housework in a 
small family. Good references required. 
Apply at tbi* office.

Cuatliam, Feb. 28, '81. tf

NTOVJiS I STdV .S I

Tinware, Tinware.
The ubaeriber has opened a wareroom 

in the building known as

FISH'S TANNERY,

Where all elaarai of the above goodi are not 
on exhibition.

I ean quote prices for these goods whleh 
will commend them to purchasers.

STOVES .
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

69*0 ALL & INSPECT STOCK

Freezers 4*
Rsjriger alors

a speciality.

R. D. SDUTHWOOD,

Newe title, dept 27, 1800—sep23tf

2 mat Str/hc

Nettings & Twine
Wo keep always on h i id alarg) supply 

to fill oriera promptly at lowest pr.e?n.

H. & U. W. LORI;.
Ill Cotuauirci.t! St.

B jMtoii, Muss

Fishermen can be supplied >it

A. & R. LOCGIE’S,
81AM B333X, MI3AMI3HI.
Dee22wkly4:n.

i



a lie North titn"" I in Qiicciiv l lie lient I) n!" Miô is it coni-

CHATHAM, NB, MAE. 9. 1881

E. Collins... ....Editor

THE CENSUS.

A« (ho Census throughout. (lie Do- 
ininion U to lie tnkeu curly next 
moiiih, a short ucr.ouut of tho nature 
of the work, mvl the mule of carrying 
it on. will he found interns'ing.

All persons arc to he rezistored in 
the Province and locality in '.vliiuli 
their homo is an I their families re
side, whet her they in i.v lia absent.such 
as fishermen or In nbermon, or those 
who arc travelling abroad. The i 
mines ot such persons, teinporarllv j 
absent, will he taken as being present 
S • Iho names of sea non at ana, col
lege sin loins and children at sell mis, 
those temporarily absent at educa
tional, charitable and penal institu
tions. are to lie taken as it they were 
at home.

Persons having no family abode, 
and no fixed domicile will be taken 
wherever they ate found. Orphans 
i i public institutions and persons in 
n-yluilis, and persons without family 
abode, or sentenced Inr life, will be 
taken where they hapjien to lie.

The census returns of Population 
ami Property are to consist of facts 
as thoy exist on the 4th April 1*81. 
Therefore any person who was alive 
on the 4th April, 1881, although he 
may have died between that date and 
the t’aie of tho enumerators visit, is 
to he rec irdod as if living; and tor 
I be aime reason, infants who may 
have b*on born a for the tilt April 
1881. aiv not to be recorded.

There are eight schedules which 
ate as follows:—

1. Nominal return ot the living.
2. Return of deaths.
8. Ileal eslale, public institutions 

and industrial cstiibli limeuts.
4. Occupied lands, field products, 

pi mis, fruits and other products.
5. Live stock, animal products, 

home made fabrics and nil's.
f). Products ot I lie Inivsl.
7. Shipping and fisheries. -
8. Mineral products.
5very pens m will lie registered by 

lutin *, fainilv by lamily, taken* from 
house to house. There is a column 
for vessels with persons on board; 
one tor temporary buildings, one for

•dints in course id const ruction and 
niiiiitmbiled. In euteiing the religion 
the eniiinriator must be ctrelnl to 
outer the inform iti-n given by tho 
person questioned.

The registry of death must, bo made 
with groat cure amt attention. The 
census of the deaths are to bo ascer
tained as nearlv as possible.

Real estate will include the total 
number of acres of land in the D.j- 
mieion ; public institutions and in
dustrial establishments will incltid • 
all institutions of a religious, scliolj s* 
tic, chantablo or penal character, 
also munulactorics. Occupied lands 
&c., refer to lands in actual occupa
tion.

Schedules fi and 6 require no ex
planation

Shipping and fisheries will set out 
the number of vessel owners, the 
nuiubtr and tonnage of vessels, mtm» 
ber of fishermen, and the quantities 
offish caught.

Mineral products relate exclusively 
t<> tho extraction of mineral pro
ducts.

Mr John Mallby of Newcastle has 
befit appointed conimiss'onvr for the 
County of Norhuiuborland.

j t-d.—at li a-l tin: huniers swore to 
j ibat number <1 noses—in sforilutin- 
licj'iaod the iidiabilniils killed 113 
bears, in Charlotte they killed 107.

We do lint know exactly how war 
like a bears nose lhe object sworn to 
must lie to satisfy the magistrate, but 
in some cases wc suppose anything at 
all will do. We have been informed 
that “you ran pass off ilia' part of a 
cows loot near the lioro, on most any 
squire for a bear's nose,"’ ami thaï 
“some people can make them just ns 
good as if they grew on a bear."’ Wo 
learn of one sqipre who after certify
ing to the bears no-0, bid the di.-jecla 
membra in a snow bank, but night no 
sooner fell than the wary I rapper dug 
up the nose, came along in a lew days 
and sold it- again. The same snout 
w is sold nine or ion times : tint win
ter.

The fact <-f I lie bu-iness is if the 
government wish to pul a little money 
in the peoples wav, they will have to 
relax the. laws, ami pas- a clauseI
somdhmg like this:—

** Any Commissioner under this Act, shall 
certify that any applicant has produced a 
bears ms*, provided the object exhibited 
h ive some resemblance ‘to’ a heirs nose, 
but no each object shall weigh more than 
fifty pounds, or loss tnan a half ounce. In 
o me where tho commissioner has good and 
sufficient re iso a to doubt the veracity of tho 
huntsiuan.or^-he genuineness of tho exhibit, 
he shall insist on tho ‘no?o’ being flesh of 
some description, and not wood or other 
substances which would bo sufficient in the 
ease of reputable applic ints.”

And then to help (ho thing along 
the government ought to grant a 
sum for the el ection of one or more 
bear nose factories.

M >«t people in. this country now 
think if a man ist-xi negligent, or too 
imliflereiit to go out and kill a b-:ur 
ilmt kill-hi-sheep, lie ought not to 
ho pitied if the bear came and cat him 
out ol house and home. It would he 
just as sensible to grant a bounty for 
every hundred potato bugs or army 
worm» killed, as it is to grant a boun
ty for killing bears. For the grease, 
and the -kin, and tho sport men will 
hunt bears if the government never 
existed—and if any m in is so indif
ferent that lie will let bears c one in 
and rat him up, if he h is not some 
promise of reward fir defending him- 
-fit, then it is a pity and a shame the 
government should stop in to dvlond 
him.

PERSECUTION OF 
BEARS.

OU It FEW

Wk sec by the estimates that tin 
Uovmiiiiout in,vc sot apart lor tin 
coming year, to be used to
wards the tur. her persecution ot tin 
bear. There is not a cent set down 
for the extermination of tigers, 
hyenas, or lmiim devils. The wil d, 
malice and ill-will of '.lie Guverimteii' 
seem to be directed against the sup
posed hoar,—W ide the tiger, tin 
hyena, and the wolf of this Pi oil ne
uve as de-li'petivo vf our siloiq, 
as the bear is. The only aiiim il w< 
know ol that will n*i tone a a Sheep, 
a,ni lIni has never been Known lu 
Worry or kill on j t- Ifii doj, and thn 
i- me reason that lue Uoverniiien 
oJet's-no bout l> Ibr killing dogs.

People who uiVn sheep, are etupi- 
enough to differ from the Govern 
meal, however, on the “kili.ug 
question. They exoneiate the Deal 
cni, oly, and put all l ,e blame ou Uk 
dog. One luau said to tho writer the 
other day. “For tire lust tin ce y cut. 
now, 1 have lost Id sheep. Every 
one ol" tin til kill' d by the dogs, j 
have never had one killed by lb, 
bail's y et, and never saw anyone ivta 
had !” This geinii uiun lives on tin 
jioutil West M.luiinchi. “Have yot 
«ver seui. a uvvi1?'’ asked the wrnu. 
•-New,anil l have been in tiic wood- 
now this 10 years.”

But tnrnltig to the Auditor Getter- 
a ’i Report we (twi Hint nine hundrvi"' 
au I one beats were put in death n 
Jî w Brim-wick last, year, and t|:1 
sum -»l $2,71.18 |nii,I m their inimli-i- 
-crs. I" Yuik uluite, 17u beats Jell ,

TOWN AFFAIRS.
(n““.)

We propose calling public attention 
to the manner in which our town 
affairs are managed, and asking the 
ratepayers of the town to devote their 
attention to -a consideration of local 
matters. We understand that onr 
local parish uffi ser-, particularly dur
ing the past two years, have been sel
ected for 1 heir politic il predilections, 
and that no matter how competent a 
man m iv lie. if lie d > not profess the 
iglit p ditical creed, lie is not con

sidered lit tor a parish office. As
sess >rs, collectors, road commission
ers, even constables and hog-reeves 
arc selected, not for their fitness for 
the respective positions, but for their 
political services. Whoa the county 
was iiicoi'|Kirated, wo understand 
tl.at the first councillors were op
posed by the leading lights of the 
now, or lately, dominant political 
party. A in nuhpicceoftliat party lam 
pooned them 0:1 every possible 
occ.isiofij This ' oppo-bi ) 1 was 
kept tip for three or tour years, 
until at"cr the Dominion election, 
when “a change came over the spirit 
of thrir dreadfe,” and the same coun
cillors became .he candidates of the 
men who had opposed and reviled 
them. From this period too they 
seemed to have lost their independ-
nee, and to have bee nue the more 

tools ot a political faction. It was 
certainly not an edilying sight to see 
1 member of the Dominion Purlin-

them in spit,- of loc .1 prejudice1. As 
we c insider our local affairs -d more 
importance -than remoter paid c 
questions, we will in In turn issues 
deal with them, and wc invite sug- 
go-tioas from the ratepayers on these 
matters. .

THF. ST. JOHN RAILWAY 
BRIDGE.

Some of the St. John |ieople want 
a bridge built over the river St John 
at or near tho Fulls, that connexion 
may bn had between tiin St. John 
nml Maine Railway, and the Inter
colonial. There are a great inney 
opposed to the project, because 
the scheme owes its origin to such 
men as J Murray Ivay,Tho.'. R Jones, 
and li. Robinson. It is believed by 
many, and we are one ol the be
lievers, that tills bridge scheme is the 
old m dice against the Grand Sou
thern Railway, with a now face. 
However, if the bridge is built, il 
may turn but that it can no inure 
“kill the Grand Southern” than did 
the defeat ot the Extension bill, up- 
-tairs, or the purchase ot the C»r- 
leion Branch, or the silly ep"ec held 
'ii the Dnllcriii Hotel.

POOR NORTHUMBERLAND.

We see by the report of the Min
ister of Public Works, to which we 
shall again refer, that there is no 
provision made Ibr building a rail
way line from here to Esctnninac or 
for establishing a station there. 
This is what, comes o: n county be
ing unrepresented; for how was Dr 
Fortin to know what wc need
ed here, or law was the Minister of 
Public Works to find out, unless 
through our c unity's representative? 
lint while the estimates were,being 
brought down, he was in England, 
and when at home lie gives-* himself 
no trouble about the county’s wants. 
He is worse in this respect than 
ever Hutchison was. Northumber
land made 11 sad mistake, and now 
-lie is finding il out.

arriving in port damaged, 
when required, shall give certi

He is ;

English grammar,

ficates of such surveys, 
to a-'t arbitrator in all 
of dispute, etc, etc.

The first section of the “ Gen
eral Port Wardens Act,” 37 Vic.
Chap. 32, says “ The Governor 
in Council may from time to 
time determine at what ports in 
the Dominion it is expedient 
that port wardens should be 
appointed, and at and tor any 
such port, a port warden may 
be appointed by the Governor. ”

We think that the importance 
and extent of the trade and na
vigation of Chatham demand 
that this act should;be extended | |nos-.co.ulse 
to it, and that a port warden 
should be appointed. We trust 
therefoiw that an Order in 
Council will determine it to be 
such a port, and we believe it 
would be a benefit in every 
way to have some 'regularly 
constituted person to arbitrate

, I. • ....‘*'r” ’ * r
ilUCi : *° or'Hiiizï one mouth after the passage j

of tilt? act in Fredericton,
Hie Council will have a register—and j 

medical i--Li-. I

Hew Store
matters ! VV<M^ rn*dical man must have his name, i 

: resilience, his degrees, where obtained,
j Wl"-Mi granted, etc., on this register 
he will be prosecuted for

-elsej
I rai tiding,

( Opposite //on. William Muirhexd's 
Store and next, door to 

Custom Reuse.)

JU3TOPEN2D:medicine, surgery etc.
Any peron wishing to study medicine I

will have to undergo an examination in j A Nl03 As30TtS13nt of S l ldfieS
composition, etc., i COMPRISING —

arithmetic to extraction of il.e square 1 Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
root, algebra to end of simple equations; j SHA VING BRUSH BS 

ud in Lai in 1 ’

iri-mattlri of dispute, to survey “,,ivcrf/il!8 °%'httobu prescribed, -1

- J Jew colleges of good standing; in the 
States, in Canada, and in great Biitain 
and not give the student ill- privilege uf

vessels, and perforin the duties 
aicl down in the a”t. Chatham 

is a far more important port in

Sir Garnet Wul-cly either, is not 
without his enemies. He i- Boon to 
be raised l<> a peerage, ami bis ene
mies -ay lie made his fortune “out of 
bis lilt le jamit” to Red River,Canada, 
nml but for Sir J dm Hawley Glover, 
Governor of Newfoundland,ho would 
have met nu Isan liilu'ia Aslvintee. 
The commander in chief, it is said, 
liâtes Wolsely. It is always so.

Base eavy withers at annthers jiy*
And ha tea tint exeellenea it cannot reich.

Just us the Parliament is about to 
close, and nil the business is ended, 
our member S110.wh.1ll walks in and 
takes his seat. No wonder all the 
members of the House set up a laugh 
and asked, “have you risen from 
the dead?” when lie entered the 
Chamber.

It lias lately been reported fiom the 
Transvaal that Sir Evelyn Wood who 
went out with reinforcements had 
been shot by the boers. It is tlie 
policy of the boors to kill all the 
officers possible.

Poor Sitting Bull wants to surren
der, but ho is afraid they will iinpri 
son or hung him. >

It is said tho Government 
rest Dillon.

will ar-

POET W A EDENS,

ncut degrading himself to the level 
>f whipper-in at a petty pari-li eloc- 
i.iou. We do not Wonder, therefor.1, 
it tlio state of our Town uQtiis, bip 
.vc do feel surprised, that tin: in clli- 
gunl ratepayers of the Town should 
dloiv theimelvus to bo made the tool- 
•fa clique, mid iiave their councillor- 
forced on (hem by a few disreputable 
vire-pullors. It certainly does not 
follow that because a men sttppo.is 
. certain candidate in the Dominion 
elections, that he ought to support, 
ds hoi'ae Ids ox or oven his mule,and 
)0 bound to support any person lie 
nay select for municipal honors.

It is hut creditable to the Town 
that it should allow its affairs to be 
managed as they have been : our 
•Ireels, our lire department, our 
police, in fact all our public service 
requires reforms, and we hope by di
recting public attention to them, to 
ii'.msca feeling amongst the rate
payers that, will result in an improve
ment.

We trust that the system of mixing 
.ip politics in parish matters,a system 
■dial is condemned in every cid'.ghi- 
ned conmiunitv.will be strangled fo
lie ratepayers, and men selected foi 

t;i> office of councillor.-, who have 
•ouie s.akc in the town, sc me know* 
edge of its requirements, intelligence 
•ii'Uigh to umlurs'anil its wants, and 
itidopumleiwe pnongh U> deal with

From the Report of the Min
ister of Marine" we learn that 
the following ports have, under 
the provisions of the “ Genera’ 
Port Wardens Act,” been de
termined by the Governor 
General in Council to be ports 
at which it is expedient that 
port wardens should be ap
pointed Halifax, Port Hawks 
bury, Port Mulgrave, North 
Sydney, Louisburg, Sydney, 
Picton, Cow Bay in Nova Sco
tia, all the ports in P. E. Island, 
and Victoria and Esquiinaelt 
in British Columbia ; Quebec 
Montreal and St John, N- B. are 
under special acts.

The duties of a port warden 
the con-

t.vo first books in eucli.l 
“One book, translation and grammar."’

Such candidate goes off where im 
pleases to some college Jsc. of standing 
to study, hut on returning Iv must prove 
lie lias attended 12 mouths to 
a course of general lectures, had u 3 

in medical jurisp rudence, 
hospital practice of 12 moi., that lie 
has taken a C months course ;n clinical 
surgery, unit the same in clinical medi
cine—then he enters his name on the 
register paying a $10 fee—he pays $5 
at the enuring examination, ete., ete.

The bill it seems to us has a great 
many defects :

First, we think certain colleges or

LADIES AND GENTS’ 
BRACES,

SHOULDER

regard to shipping than most 
of those named above; and 
should be similarly treated. By 
all means let us come under 
the “ Port wardens act.” and 
et a good competent man be 

appointed to the responsible 
position of* portwarden. Our 
present slip shod system of irre
sponsible surveyors has been in 
existence long enough.

The Chilians can find no one 
with whom to make peace. The 
president is hidden in an inland 
town. The country is in a 
state of anarch, misery and 
despair.

There has been a shocking 
earthquake in Ischia, Italy— 
700 houses have been destroyed 
and hundreds ot people killed. 
The terror and misery are in
describable. Since the great 
earthquake at Lisbon nothing 
so bad has happened.

The House at Fredericton is 
busy with supply today. The 
Opposition is broken up like a 
flow ot ice after a heavy gale: or 
seems like

* * * Scattered vedge
Afloat, when with fierce winds Orion arm’d 

Hath vexed the Red Seaeoast.

THE PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON’S 
BILL.

consist in examining 
dition and stowage of 
on board vessels, and 
goods are damaged, in

Several times while the Star was be
ing published in Fredericton it pointed 
out that it was the duty of koine Hon
orable member to consult with the in
telligent member? of the medical pro
fession in New Brunswick, with a view 
to drawing up a bill, protecting the 
medical profession, and for preventing 
it from running to seed, and to afford a 
guarantee to the public that some of the 
“M. D’s” going around, looking at your 
tongue and prescribing “something” for 
you. are not. horse doctors in disguise, 
and that unsuspecting people aie net 
likely to bu poisoned r.t any 
moment. Fcr the 1 ast few years, 
the Doctor swarm in New Brunswick, 
has outrivalled the potato bug, every 2nd 
and 3rd class school teaîher nearly,hav
ing developed into an M. D.—and we 
pointed out that some steps should be 
taken tj abate the nuisance. £

Id olden times if a man liadf'a spare 
son, and some money, in castimr his eyes 
around for a suitable professiftijor the 
boy, be would have uo hesitation in de
ciding the medical profession to be un ex
cellent one. The country had not all then 
run to doctors, but those who t^bre M. 
D"s had spent four or five years in a re
spectable and recognized college. Now 
few men will think o^ giving o^- bov a 
four or five years course, for ail tie can 
get is an “M. D.” and that the 3rd class 
school teacher can get in six weeks, and 
for any sum from $20 upwards. Tlius 
the country is threatened by quacks,who 
will carry their piofessioa down to nul
lifying the sex of pigs, sheep, horses 
and bovines—who will pull out a tooth, 
set a joint, “cure the uzine" or cut off a 
cançer “cÿeup,’"—take buckwheat or 
potitbes down, ora "six months note in 
payment. Of course respectable men are 
driven out of such a field, and the mounte 
banks have it all to themselves.

We remember reading the other day 
of a medical .hot bod in the States 
where one professor was con
victed of having sold to applicants 
nearly two hundred diplomas, a large 
number of the paities purchasing not 
having spent a day in medical college. 
The professor put the money in his 
pocket—and is now we believe iu jail, 
not of course for sending out nearly two 
hundred poisoners, but for defrauding 
the institution. Some, and a good many 

Oil any vessel 1100> of lhis i“moue two hundred came to
have suffered1 ^lvT f™,r„'ck u"d.se,,ltd B" akm* the

going all over creation. There is many 
a college that will sell diplomas, and 
certify a hundred things for $20. A 
half dozen respectable colleges or uni
versities or so specified, would be enough 
—and any efficient Canadian colleges, 
should have a place on 'jie list. The 
power of examining graduates should he 
very limited—if existing at all. We 
would expunge such a clause.

In Section 11 tile English is very bad. 
The word “practice,” being used as a 
verb, should practise, but it is mis
spelled all through the bill. “Shall he 
registered” iu the same section, should 
he eh ill have been registercl.

In Section 12 “unless he shall satis
fy," should read, unless he shall have 
satisfied. The grammar is very bad.

I.i Section 13. the word preceding is 
^pelled “proceeding”—and elsewhere in 
the bill.

Sub section 8, of section 15 is vague. 
It li»' no reference to anything clearly 
specified in the bill, and in any case 
should not he there.

Section 20 conserves the rights of 
homeopathists and clairvoyants !

Section 27 is quite superfluous.
In looking at section 29 we are led to 

ask, will physicians holding legal dip 
plomas, but who have not registered un 
der the act, be prosecuted under section 
29; if so, and this seems the conclusion 
from the reading, of what force is section 
19, or why is it in the hill?

Section 29 prohibits Indians giv
ing cherry bark, and dogwood bark 
medicines for pay, etc.,—and the sec
tion should be recast so as to exclude 
the Indians.

Section 30 offers rare inducement to 
informers. ** h good—and if taken 
advantage of, »"'l •—ore a bet'er busi
ness than shooting hears under another 
act.

Section 35 is queer. It says “no 
suit shall be commenced under the act 
after one year from the date of the 
cause of action." Suppose it be mal
practice, continued Tor two or three 
years? Does the cause of action com 
mence only after the quack has blinded, 
or poLom-d his patient? Look av the 
case of Diffin vs. Dow. Under this- new 
act poor Diffin would have to let his 
sight and his reputation go unavenged. 

Section 38 provides for one registra-

FiitE TOILET
Trusses, Nursing Betties and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Sharing Boxes.
LWE JUI0E, (in Pts. & Qts-)

Gan ary, Hemo. Rape, Haw 
AN jJ MILLET S r. E D S 

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions (Wrefully Prepared, 
and only the Purest Drugs am used 

Only Depot fo>
DURE EE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only $1 2.7)
WDBNTAT. ROOMS, Up Stairs. Kn- 

-ranee : Frent Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B., ÿept 1, 188U__tf

Ï. J. KSAP.EY,
—DKALgR IN----

CHOICE BRANDS
—or—

If iues,
Liquors

and Cigars.
— AleSO IN—

i.tiimiuiMiiiKmufEii
Lnrge quantities of which are always kept 
on hair* and for sale by the dozen or tu» 
barrel.

T. F. KE ARTSY,
[Rear ot' -lustotns House,]

cuacham, N. B 
Oimth «ui, Aug. 20, 18S0.—tf ,

SPRINi

TR ADE SALE
—or —

Flour, Cornmea! &(

if uuy 
ascer

taining the cause and making a 
record of the same in his books 
of office. He is, also, when re
quired to proceed to any vessel, 
warehouse, dwelling or wharl, 
and make a similar record ol 
any goods alleged to be damag
ed on board any vessel. In like 
manner he shall, when required, 
be surveyor 
which may 
wreck or damage, or which 
shall be deemed unfit to pro
ceed on her voyage ; he shall

tinu, and another section provides for 
another. We cannot see why there 
should be the registration provided by 
38.

We do not know why Section 43 
should prescribe “one Fredericton and 
two St John newspapers” as advertizing 
mediums. The North has many people, 
and many papers too

Schedule B provides a curriculum, and 
insists on the medical candidate knowing 
of Latin—one book, translation and 
grammar. Tiie" book Is not specified, 
—it inty be Cicero de Ssnectate. it mat 
be one of the volumes of Tacitus, it ma) 
be a book of Canar, of Virgil, or it may 
be Bryces first book. Some book 01 
its equivalent should be defined.

The “optional” clause is silly, for it 
can serve uo purpose to work it,’ or to 
let it alone.

The bill, modified some, ought to 
pass.

Commencing on Saturday the fth day of 
March next, at 10 a. m., continuing every 
Saturday until the whole of the two carloads 
are disposed of:

60 bbls Flour
10 do CoAneal
25 bags dr
50 bbls and bags Beans
20 bbls Dried Apples
20 Pork llams and Shoulders
10 bbls Herring ,
58 hulf-bbls Herring
10 bbls and halt hols Mackerel '

100 *dls Cod and Hake '<
200 boxes Smoked Herring 
IS kega Baking Soda 
20 halfenests i'ea ,
20 boxes Soap —w»
20 do. Raisins 
10 halt do.
10 Bbls. Sugar, assorted kinds 
10 Bbls Apples Bishop Pippin.

Terms of Sale. All sums of $10 and under 
Cash, over that amount three months credit, 
with approved Security. WM. WY3B, 
Jhataa u X. B. 22 Fob Auctioneer

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

Car rants &c <fcc 
Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

— A 1.60—

MYRTLE NAVYf
littleImjb

For sale lew by

Chatham-
NICHOLAS BARDEN

-Dee22-tf

WILLIAM WYSE,
• GENERAT, SEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIBAMiCHI, N. B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advanoes made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
jZS* No Chàbok for Stobaok. ,
Auction Sales and all Business in con 

neotion with the saute, attended to promptly 
Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

St. John river. Ot course the Ameri
can colleges have turned out some ex
cellent physicians and surgeons, and 
many of them are an ornament to the

:t:so ba surveyor/)! the repairs I profession, but at the same time
tlie evil complained of is so great,that it 
js tlie botmden duty qf the legislature now i

necessary to render the vessel 
sea worthy, and his certificate
that the repairs have been prop 
erly made shall be

JAMES CL0WERY
Duke St, Chatham, N B

I'KALER IK

DRY GGGD3, GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS,

to interfere. We are glad that a bill j Hats and Caps
Bo its and Shoesevidence *’ca *,een ^rawn, much within the terms

., -, ,, , • ........,, I of our suggestion, and tyill be, or bos
that the vessel IS seawoit y-1 been, présenté#to the legislature. A 
He is also to have cognizance ot | copy ot- tbe bill ia before ua
all matters relatilJtg to the SUl —| It is proposed to establish a Medical 
vey of vessels and their cargoes ; Council of nine members. The council

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Impirt-r of

CHOICE WIN as,
Bit ANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
COltt&ALS, 

&c., &o., 8:c

OWLÎTE

—ALSO—

ASSOIT "4 ENT
SELECTED

Or WELL-

BRODERIES !
Opposite Masonto Hall, 

NBWCASTLK, W- b.

Newcastle—Nov 21—tf

Glass --trd Croekerywan 
Beady nrade Clotning

All of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Cbutbam—Doe22-tf

J H PHINNET

OEAIÆ1 IK

looking, Hall * Parlor Stoves
or ALL KINDS.

Japanned, Wired and Stamped Oo-ds 
ind Granite Ironware. Also mauut icture- ot

TINWARE & STOVE PIPE:
Orders from the country pro.uj 'v attend

ed to and satisfaetion guarantee:.. 
Nowcast!», ÿ. B-, March v h 1881. tf

LOCftL HIATT!
Epidemic

There are 1 2 children sick 
with diphtheria and scarlet ras’i-l

Schooner Sold
Pilot Jas. A. Nowlan has 

pilot boat “Telegraph” to Mr \1 
of Richibucto.

Sapan Buildings
MrGeorge Dickson of Napan 

ing a residence 35x21. with ell | 
Mr James Dickson is also 

a residence which is to be t| 
size.

Kicked to Death.
A team belonging to Mr. Jas 

of Bartibogue was iu the lumber I 
this winte^^ The «other night,I 
shanty, (ttyof the animals brok| 
and Uiekeothe other so badly, 
died almost immediateli.

Onr Town Affairs.
We have commenced upon an] 

of town affairs, and we want, ouif 
to follow us carefully—and then I 
what they think of the honesty, pi 
and intelligence of Chat ban 
management.

Tea Dark Latents.

Has any one ever taken the! 
to look at our town lamps? Ti 
tea of them, and so filthy are thl 
you often cannot tell whether t| 
lighted or not. They have neve 
washed since they were stuck u,l 
for all that the town pays $30 
for them—$ 300 for "the lot.
Robins.

A gentleman living a few milesl 
town informs the writer that for tfl 
week a number of robins have bed 
ing on the evergreens near Ins resl 
He says they caaie after the fine 
tlier set in, and flit about an 1 s!n| 
it were May instead of March, 
never before knew robins to co( 
early he says.

Obituary.
Mr. John Grant of lower Ne j 

died at the hotel Dieu y este nil 
dropsy and heart disease. Only ai 
or two ago Mr. George Grant, a 
of his, died ou the homestead ut I 
Newcastle. Both brothers kept ' 
elora hall, ” never being married 
were very comfortable. Mr. John! 
waa engaged for years preservif 
tinning salmon, and carrying on f 
eval fish trade. He was ouried I 
in the lvumau Catholic Cemctry at | 
bogue.

Honors
It is with a good deal of pleasu 

read toe following paragraph in 
number of the St John TtlejrophX 

“Mr J J Giiynur, of Chatham, who! 
cess in carrying off the Matriculation f 
lursbip of the Buffalo College of FhyJ 
and burgeons, was noticed m the prel 
time ago. Boa won lresu honors ia thJ 
Medical school. In the Feoruary exd 
lions be tuek the " iVetmure GuiUMe il 
surgery and suyioal anatomy, the lil 
Prize for gynooomgy and midwifery u| 
premiums luronemistry.toxicuiogy aul 
luuiy. Mr tiayuur’e suoeess is lue mol 
markable from tne fact that these 
were wou over the heads of stade als | 
years. Mr Guy nor studied medicine 
Province uud.r Dr Boissy, of Me ..rad 
and is a ^brother to nev -VVm Gay| 
Carleto» county.”

Mr Gay nor is a credit to Cbathud 
to Memramcouk College as wel l :| 
we have only to say we wish him 
honors still, and increased success]

St. Margarets Notes.
Yu is pretty little village is befog 

built up ot lute. Mr Ed ward H au J 
building a residence 20x32, whil 
will move into wtieu completed.

MrPatrickFiinn is building a res J 
24x30, wliicu will he completed t J 
Coming summer.

Mr John Quinn is also building 
residence whicu will lie about 2] 
Tbe lumber for tiiese buildings 
sawn at Foleys ut.ll.

There is to be a belfry erected ft| 
new quapel the coming summer.

Foleys mill ou tVell'stlrouk is at I 
seul engaged mauulactunug lelloesJ 
cuaii s-and water pipes for different I 
tics uyt^tvt vicinity. Five or si/ 
arc employed iu it during tue yviutel

STAR BRIEFS.

D. Connell is to have no op'pi 
Cuiieion.

—Bass fishing gear has been, 
off tbojee.

Tbe^mmous will prorogue 
from next Saturday.

—Vt'ùdjrs are asking 
dollars per ton for their hay.

—A son of L. J. Tweed;#, 
mouths old, died this week 

. —Yoémans concert in the 
Hall oa Monday niglit was wel 
ed.

The vote on the Want of Oi 
moiiou was 24 to 15—ju-t us 
2b ta alt., we pre tided it w,

Sir Chas. Tupper has again re 
and he is under lue iuipressioi 
that his brain is affected. V 
not.

—Mr Dennis luuys, ai d J 
Srn.ili are making preparation 
coining seasons lo isti r lisi iug. 
gfiutlemvn liavejisi. iiad a 
season ghippiug sruc't.

-=• Member:1 ot t ie Ciiqt iam 
of T. ure to hold an entertu 
Chatham, lie id , i Friday t 
eiitertaiiiniei.t to onaist of son 
triions, eU\, A Cvlleelion will 
up at the close of .he proceedir

T

Ï



on-? month after the passage 
Fredericton,
cii will have a register—ur.d 
il nvtn must have his name, 
ns degrees, when- obtained, 
id, etc., on this register—else 

prosecuted fur | rat tising 
rgevy etc.
i wisbiug to study medi.ine 
undergo an examination in 
tmniar, composition, etc., 
to extraction of the square 

to end of simple equations; 
[oka in eucli.l, and in Latin, 
translation and grammar.'' 

LiiJate goes off where he 
: college Jfcc. of standing 
returning.lie must prove 

attended 12 months to 
| general lectures. had_a 3 

in medical jurisprudence, 
eticn of 12 nios., that lie 
mouths course hi clinical 

Itlie same in clinical roedi*
I lie enters his name on the 
ng a 510 fee—he pays $0 
kg examination, etc., etc. 
lit seetns to ui lias a great

think certain colleges or 
Iglit to be prescribed, a 

jof good standing , in I he 
Inaiia, and in great Britain 
like student the privilege of 

creatmo. There is many 
will sell diplomas, and 

Jred ihinge for $20. Ai 
I pec table colleges or uni- 

' specified, would be enough 
licient Canadian coMeges, 
|p:ace on 'Jie list. The ! 
nioing graduates should he 
|if existing at all. H'e 

such a clause.
11 tile English is vey bad. 

Eactice," being used as a 
J; practise, but it is nn's- 
liugh the bill. “Shall he 
I the s une section, should 
pern registerel
12 “unless he shall satis- 
tid, unless he shall have 
i grammar is very bad.

Jo, the word preceding is 
lediug”—and elsewhere in

IS, of section 15 is vague. 
Fence to anything clearly 

bill, aud in any case 
there.

conserves the rights of 
land clairvoyants !
Is quite superfluous, 
at section 29 ive are led to 
icians holding legal dip 
po have not registered uu 

prosveutid under section 
1 this seems the conclusion ! 
Ig, of what force is section 
|it in the hill?

prohibits Indians giv- 
hrk, aud dogwood bark- 
pay, etc.,—and the sec- 
(recast so ns to exclude

[lifers rare inducement to 
lit is good—-and if taken 
vill prove a bit er bus!- 

ling hears under another

queer. It says “no 
lumenced under the act 
|from the date of the 

Suppose it be mal- 
lued [for two or three 
Ihe cause of action com 
|r the quack lias blinded, 

paiieni? Look at the 
L Dow. Under this new 
[would have to let his 
putation go unavenged. 

Irovides for one registra- 
pr secticn provides for 

cannot see why there 
registration provided by

know why Section 43 
“one Fredericton and 

Iwspapers” as adveitizing 
"North has many people, 

1rs too
Irovides a curriculum, and 
ledical candidate knowing 
I book, translation and 
le' book is not specified, 
|*ri) de Senectjte. it may 

lûmes of Tacitus, it may 
tsar, of Virgil, or it may 
look. Some book oi 
lould be defiusd.- 
I" clause is silly, for it 
;poss t) work it, or to

Idiflel some, ought to

New Drug Store
(Opposite Hon. William Mairhexd's 

Store and next, door to 
Custom llsuse.)

JUST OPENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
CtiMPRISIXO —

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 
SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SMOULDER 
BRACES,

FI WE: TOILET SOhHS
Trusses, Nursing Uettles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirror», Sharing Boxes,
LIME JUICE, (in Pts. & Qt3-)

Canary, Hemp. Rape, M.e.w 
AN iJ MILLET SEEDS 

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Ctflle Medicines.

Prescriptions (Wrefiilly Prepared, 
and onlg (lie Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot fo>
BURK EE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only $1 25)
«-DENTAL ROOMS, Up Stairs. Kn- 

.rance : Frent Door.
MACKENZIE & CO.

Chatham, N. B., Sept 1, IS8U.— tf

T. fVkSAREY
—DBALER IK---

CHOICE BRANDS

» ines,
Liquors

and Ciyars.
— ALSO IK—

i,W!

Lnr^e quantities of which are always kept 
»n hair* and fur sale by the dozen or tu»
barrel.

T. F. KE1REY,
[Rear of Customs House,]

CHATHAM, N. B 
Cimthun, Aug. 20. fiSl).—tf .

SPRINT.

TRADE SALE
—or —

Flour, Cornmeal &|]
Commencing on Saturday the fth day of 
March note, at 10 ». in., continuing every 
Saturday until the whole of the two ourloads 
are disposed of:

60 bbls Flour 
10 do Cochineal 
25 bags d)
50 bbls end bags Beans 
20 bbls Dried Apples 
20 Pork Hams and Shoulders 
10 bbls Uerring 4
56 half-bbls Herring 
.10 bbls and hali bols Mackerel 

100 4dls Cod and Hake ’<
200 boxer Smoked Herring 
16 kegs Baking Soda 
20 halfeaests l’ea 6
20 boxes Soap 
20 do. Raisins 
10 half. do.
10 Bbls. Sugar, assorted kinds 
10 Bbls Apples Bishop Pippin.

Terms of Sale. All sums of 510 and under 
Cash, over that amount three months credit, 
with approved Security. WM. VVYSE, 
Jhit ia, u X. B. 22 Fob Auctioneer

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

WYSE,iffl

îRAL >EALER,

and Commission
lerchant,

JVnRftMlCHl, N. B.
knd Produce received on 
peral advances male

ISSCNMEiMTS.
OK FOB StORAOK. ,
(and all Business in con 
[same, attended to promptly 

1880.=—1 m

CL0WERY
Chatham, N B

|KALES IS

'3, GROCERIES 
LIQUORS,

lP.1
1 Shoes

'd Crockerywart 
r njade Clotning
|1 bo sold iow for Cas'd. 

|2-t^

Cariants &c Ac 

Essence of Lemon
Essence Peppermint

—ALSO—

MYRTLE NAVYf

For sale lew by M

NICHOLAS BARDEN
Chatham—Deo22-tf

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct ImportvT of

CHOICE WINES,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORflHLS, 

&c., &c., S;c

—ALSO—

3J.Vi.MTE AS301TVIEMT Or WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES !
Opposite Masonio Hall, 

NEWCASTLE, IT- B.

Neireastle—Nov 21—tf

J H PHINNLT

DE.U.Kt IK

booking1, Hall * Parlor Stoves
or ALL KINDS.

japanned. Wired and Stamped Uo-db 
md Granite. Ironware. Alsu mauuficture* ot

j TINWARE & STOVEPIPE-
(Orders from the country pro.u, ’y attend

ed to aud satisfaction guarantee...

Xi/rcaet’e, j}. B., March 5.'b 1881. tf

LQCftl MATTERS.
Epidemic

There are 1 2 children sick in Derby 
with diphtheria and scarlet rash.

Schooner Sold *
Pilot Jas. A. NowUn has sold his 

pilot boat ‘Telegraph’’ to Mr W H Bell 
of Ricbibucto.

lapin Buildings
MrGeorge Dickson of Napan is build

ing a residence 35x21. with ell 26x16.
Mr James Dickson is also building 

a residence which is to be the same 
size.

Kicked to Death.
A team belonging to Mr. Jas McMunn 

of Bartibogue was in the lumber woods 
this wintei^ The,other night, in the 
slianly, cep of tlie animals broke loose, 
and kickeotlie o:her so badly, that it 
iliid almost immediately.

Oar Town Affairs.
We have commenced upon an expose 

of town affairs, and we want, our readers 
to follow us carefully—and then tell us 
what they think of tile honesty, prude nee 
aud intelligence of Chatham town 
management.

Encore.
Two or three days ago, a fine day too, 

wither frost or snow interfering, the 
old “ branch" on ils way out, broke 
down al the chapel road. It lay there 
in a lump for hours, obstrucliug the 
passage ot c.-untry teams to and from 
town.

Tea Dark iJRterns.
Has any one ever taken the trouble 

to look at our town lamps? There are 
ten of them, and so filthy are they that 
you often cannot tell whether they are 
lighted or not. They have never been 
washed since they were stuck up. But 
for all that the town pays $30 a piece 
for them—$ 300 for the lot.

Homs Industry.
Mr. James A. H iy of this town who 

assumed the proprietorship of the Simp
son carriage Factory, some time ago 
has imported from Bird Rock Quebec, a 
patent axle cutter which is the first of 
its kind in the county. Mr. Hay has or 
will have completed 12 new waggons in 
a few jays. Mr. Hiy is an excellent 
workman and deserves success.

The Tricky Treat.
Numbers of pers.iis throughout the 

country after killing their geese and tur
keys at Christmas, put them in the snow, 
and held them back “till March"* when 
there would be none in the market. 
Yesterday we saw two sled loads in town, 
the birds looking blue, and the vendors 
looking also b.ue. One poor fellow said, 
“I’ll have to take some home again—the 
weather went back on me.”

Robins.
A gentleman living a few miles out ol 

town informs the writer that for the past 
week a number of robins have been sing
ing on the evergreens near Ins residence. 
Hu says they came after the fine wea
ther set in, and flit about an 1 sing as if 
it were May instead of March, He 
never before knew robins to come so 
early he says.

Obituary.
Mr. John Grant of lower Ne wcastle 

died at ihe lintel Dieu yesierday, ol 
dropsy and luurt disease. Only a mouth 
or two ago Mr. George Grant, a brother 
of his, died on tne homestead at lower 
Newcastle. Both brothers kept “bach
elor» hall, " never being married, and 
were very comfortable. Mr. Jolm Grant 
was engaged for years preserving and 
tinning salmon, aud carrying on a gen 
eral fish trade. He was ouried today 
in the Human Catholic Cemetry at Barti
bogue.

Hoiors
It is with a good deal "of pleasure we 

read toe following paragraph iu a late 
number of the tit John Telegraph :

“Mr J J Gaynor, of Chatham, whose sue- 
eess in earrying off the Matrioutation eouo- 
lurehip of the Buffalo College of Physicians 
and Surgeons, was noticed in the press some 
time ago, das you lreso honors in the same 
Medical eeboul. In tbe Feoraary examina
tions he took the “iVetmure QuldJle.lal” tor 
surgery and surgical anatomy, the ti.ibcuok 
Prizs for gynoooiogy and midwifery and the 
premiums turenemistry.toxieuiogy aud aua- 
tuuiy. Mr Oaynor’s suosess is tue more re
markable from tne foot that itbese prises 
were woa siver the heads of students ef all 
years. My Gaynor studied modiolus in ibis 
Province uud.r Dr Boissy, of Me i.nmoiok. 
and is a fbrothyr to tiev Wm Gaynor, et 
Carleton county.”

Mr Gaynor is a credit to Chatham, and 
to Memramuook College as well : and 
we have only to say we wish him more 
honors still, and increased Success.

St, Margarets Notes.
Tufs pretty little" village is being fast 

built up ol late. Mr tid ward H uiàetl is 
building a residence 26x32, winch he 
will move into when Completed.

MrPalrickFiinn is building» residence 
24x30, wliicli will he completed tor the 
coming summer.

Mr John Quinn is also building a new 
residence whicu will be about 22x28 
The lumber for these buildings is all 
sawn at FulejS in.11.

There is to be a belfry erected for the 
new qhapel the coming summer.

Foleys mill on tVell'sBrook is at, pre
sent engaged manufacturing lei!oed,hubs, 
cuairS'and water pipe* for different pur 
tics vicinity. Five or six men
arc employed iu it during tun ^viuter.

STAR BRIEFS.

fourteen

Esq, 6 
oup.

D. Connell is to have no opposition iu 
Caileion.

—Bass fishing gear has been cleared 
off tho_ice.

Tb^fcmmous will prorogue a week 
from next Saturday.

—Venddrs are asking 
dollars per ton for their hay.

—A son of L. J. Tweedie, 
months old, died this week

—Yoémans concert in - the Masonic 
Hall oa Monday nigtit was Well attend
ed.

The vote on the Want of Confilence 
raoiioa was 24 to 15—ju-t as on tue 
26lh ult., we preheted it would be.

SirChas. Tupper has again relapsed — 
and lie is under toe impression himself 
that his brain is uffeeitd. We hope 
not,

—Mr Dennis Huys, ai d Mr. Geo. 
Smith are making preparations for the 
coming seasons lobster liaidug. These 
geutleaivn have ji si- bad a successlu, 
season shipping snee't.

— Member? of l ie Chqt’iam Head Si 
of T. are to hold ail entertainment a 
Chitham Head ji Friday night; tbe 
entertainment to c insist ot songs, reci
tations, etc.. A collection will be taken 
up at the dose of .he proceedings.

Alnwick Notes
Mr Jas Morrison of Alnwick, is build

ing a lobster establishment on Neguac 
Beach, where he intends entering into 
the lobster business the coming season. 
Last summer he put up about 2,090 
cans, bul will put np between 30,000 
and 40,000 this season -

Robert Loggie is building a residence 
38x26, which will be completed in a tew 
days.

Mr Joseph Me Knight is buildiug n 
Darn 27x40. Lumber for both" of these 
buildings is sawe at MtKaigbts -mill.

Messrs Wasson and Loÿgie bave fin
ished operations in the woods. They 
nave got out something like 1,000 
trees. They lumber for J W & J Ander
son of Burnt Church, who sells the lum
ber to Chatham parties.

Several Matters.
We condense the following from the 

Advocate :
Its Bathurst correspondent say* the 

people of Bathurst Village are about 
building u two-slory school house; and 
lhal the Messrs Stewart have completely 
renovated their village mill; that the 
Froemsotis social entertainment Monday 
night was a success, and that tbe ladies 
present were all belles.

The Advocate gives a- lengthy notice 
of Rev. H. H. Barbers lecture, “Tbe 
Tower of London.” It appears the 
lecture called up the associations of the 
old tower, and pointed out that though 
most historians have set its building down 
to William the Conqueror, that Suakes- 
peare attributes it t* Richard III. Judg
ing from the report the lecture was a 
very able one, and the building Was 
nearly full to listen to it.

We are pleased to notice by the 
Advocate that Mr Fred. Hurley of New 
castle, attending college, is tecovering 
from his serious illness. We have seen 
refereucei in the Fredericton papers from 
time to time, to Mr. Harley's illness, Aud 
deep regrets expressed for the same, but 
we are very glad tj learn that the opera 
lion performed upon him will be success
ful, and that his friends in Newcastle 
will soon hear of his complete recovery. 
Mr.Harley is president of the Uciversity 
Debating School, and is a favourite 
among his lellow students, and iu Fre
dericton social circles as well.

of the future. Small lobsters do not There was $13,000 grant-1 to build a 
•ay to pack, but they are causrht with j breakwater at Q iaco. For Cocuigne 

the large ones and so the fulling is do- $5.00 was granted For River St John 
stroyed. It is surprising whst quantities 
are landed rou. d those shores every d iy 
during the season. The fishery wardens 
cannot look after this fishery aS'ir ought 
to be for they have their bands lull with 
the salmon fishery which is at its height 
at that time. The only remedy is to 
appoint persons for certain districts to 
look alter the lobster fishery and nothing 
else und«to select persons who will do 
their duty fearlessly.

Fiddles and fiddlers were of s.me 
account on Monday night. We bad two 
wed ling* down here, the parties being 
Joseph Jimmojr. pilot and Miss white 
from P. E. I. and Mr. James Whalen of 
Chatham and Miss J. O Leary of the 
Hardwood settlement. Oh, it. was a 
merry time : two houses full of young* 
lads and lassies (and old ones too for 
that matter) tripping tbe light fantastic.

We are going to have a new school 
house in the centre of the district [*NolJ 
the dimensions being 30 by 20 feet, 10 
feet" posts the buildiug to be finished in 
the fall. " The old school is not in the 
centre of the district and people at one 
end found it to far to send their children.
It is an unsightly comfortless old affair 
far behind the times. '

I see the Star is trying to refresh Dr.
Fortin M. P’s memory on our wants.
Tbe coast Telegraph to the Point which 
lias been talked ofso often but which 
seems to be still iu the future would be 
a great benefit to shipping and shippers 
not to mention pilots, ship chandlers, 
stevedores fishermen and fish merchants, 
tug men, Insurance Companies etc., 
and if weather or storm signals are of 
use-it is my opinion tue Point is tby- 
place fur them, u>' fishermen from all 
parts rendezvous there and with a storm 
station at the Mugdellen Islands which 
are connected with Telegrapa it is natural 
to suppose that a N E. storm will strike 
there first and sometimes be a long time 
reaching here and vessels fishing off the 
Point could be warned in time. In 1873 
there were upwards of 40 fishing vessels 
lust at the point. Probably the 
property was all the losers owned and 
was a great loss to them. If warned in 
lime they could have got into Mirami- 
chi and been safe. It istime we peuple 
were abreast of the age.

In conclusion I have to say that I hope 
you will never lire of urging on all good 
works and a telegraph line toBicuminae 
is one ol them which should iu t'ljs age 
of railways and electric like flash }>e .An 
accomplished fact. -

Yours truly,
Rambler

$2.000—the ti til grant for this rovince 
was $70,000. *Tliere was no one pre
sent to say poor Northumberland wan’ed 
any thing, and therefore she has got lit-
lié. ;

We arc glad to notice that Hon. Mr. 
Laagevin informed Mr Burpee of Stm- 
hury that the government would fling 
away no more money for the present on 
the Oromocto Shoals.

In answer to a query, the Minister of 
Public Works stated that the Dredge- 
New Dominion needed $1,000 repairs. 
For dredging in the maritime provinces 
$42,000 was granted. We anticipate 
some good work on tbe bars ot the 
mouth of our river this season.

They have increased the drill pay 
for thii useless military from $175,000 
to à quarter of a million. This just 
means that we pay a quarter of a mil
lion next year for spoiling 17,000 «four 
men, filling a l"t of them with mditary 
notions, and the conceit that they are too 
good to fish or farm after having on the 
Queen’s scarlet. They then passed 
$15,000 for steamboat inspection. It 
wm out of this service that Snowball 
promised to reward Mr Rioe fur his as
sistance at last election ! He was going 
t« turn \ftt\ Srrtith the government Iu*- 
spector, so he told Rice, and put Rice 
in, but when lie- came away from Rice.be 
laughed to bis benchmen.and said “How 
easy it is to catch some men.*'

The Retenue of the Domiaion for 
February, 1881) was $3.765,720 

“ 1881 “ 3,139,937

THE SCIENTIFICILLUSTRATED 
NEWS

One of the handsomest of publications is 
the “ Illustrated Scienr.i ,e &ows,” publish
ed by Muua & Co, Xew York. Every num 
oer contains tnirty two pages, lull of eo- 
gnvings of novelties in seienoe and tne 
useful <«rti. Ornamental wood work, pottery, 
ra#es aud objects of modern and anctent art 
are tiuely shown.

The iiiaioh number contain*, among 
various other subject.* illustrated, a lull 
description vl the manufacture of paper 
uaugiugs, with eugravingj; now the ueeep- 
tive curve is produced iu easting the bail by 
tne base ball piieuer, his attitude, now he 
uoids and banales tue b ill, all fully illustra 
ted. Tue number beture us also contains 
engravings of Uapt Eads* proposed ship 
railway across the Isthmus, and a novel 
hydraul'o railway locomotive,

puvlioutivn
and entertaining to ail classes, bat will ue 
best appreciated by the inest intelligent, 
t’ubliciied oy dlaun «k Co, Ü7 Bark itvw, 
ae# ïvr«, at $1.50 a jear and sold by au 
news dealers.

ESOUMINAC NOTES.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.

Increase, $374,217
We are going sadly behind I 
Sir Charles Tappers health is by no 

meaas restored. While very weak,' and 
in his bed, he tried to attend t» public 
business,- and this has put him far back 
again.

The Minister of Agriculture’s R?pert 
hard story on Grit rale. Tue

■■r ■ ti ' ' i. —

MOXOAY AFTKRXOOX.

In reply to Mr M .-M mm th- Provin
cial Secretary sail £250 of ilia [risk 
Relief Grant had bien paid tu t i“Dite i- 
ess of M ii|horoiigh fund, and £251) ti 
the Mansion House fun J, and rjceipis 
Ithd been acknowledgeI.

Mr Gillespie intro j rued a hill to en- 
it’ole-tlie corporation of the Cov -h n* 
St J ilm the Evangelist a*. Biy du Vin to 
dispose ot certain liais.

Mr Lindry gave notice if a raoViti >n 
t ) introduce a bill relating to the Credit 
Foncier Franco Canadian Comptny.

TCKSD.VTS SBSSrOS —TORSSOOX.
The Provincial Secretary brought 

down sundry papers.
Mr Uarberie moved for a return of the 

lands in Kesti.touche advertised to he sold 
on the first Tues iiy in March. H > ssid 
some lots were withdrawn on the day of 
sale, Ac.

Hon Mr Adams «aid his attention was 
directed to the s tie of crown lauds in 
Restigouche. He found there were six 
petitions sigeod in the usual way, but was 
informed by Mr Mowatt that all the 
namss except his own were fictitious and 
in consequence he thought it prudent to 
withdraV'tho lot.

So it will be seen “Canard Barbarie’*” 
little bubble has also burst. It is n pitv 
it should bedsgmei necessary it all to 
reply to questions put hy men likeWillis, 
and Barbarie, and Ritchie, and Fred 
Thompaou. —Ed. Star.

Mr Marslwll, iu dealing with a Stjohn 
wharfage bill, informed the H mse that 
a half penny was a cent. ,Ni)w, a half 
penny is not a emit.

A bill relating to the boundary be
tween Restigouctie anl Gloucester, pas
sed.

tells

On the 6th instant the sieamu 
“Alhambra” from Trinidad brought in 
to New York the captain and crew of the 
barque “A. E. Botsford," of Ssckville, 
N. ti., wrecked on Barbadoes Island on 
Feb. 1 Olh in a severe storm. Capt. 
Atkinson, of the “Botsford,” reports 
that while on the rocks; 21 natives put 
off from the island in three boats to 
rescue them, bu; the b iais capiizsd in 
a heavy sea and thirteen of the natives 
were drowned. After remaining on the 
rocks for turee dajs the sea went down 
and the crew were rescued.

The funeral of Hon J S Covert took 
place on Sunday, at Sunbury, and was 
immensely large.

Dr Connell intends running for Car- 
loton County in the place of the late Mr. 
Connell, deceased. If Dr. Connell is uot 
elected by acclamation, it will be nearly 
the same, his majority will be so large 
over any other possible candidate. We 
want our friend Mr Chas O'Donnell,to be 
as negative as possible this time, unless 
he sees his way towards helping along 
Lie popular cause, V; ’,. -

We arc surprised tbaf some provincial 
papers have thrown their columns open 
to tue presumptuous and impertinent as
saults of David Si'auks Kerr en some of 
our Supreme Court Judges, At the bar 
Mr Kerr is suffered to talk his supereil- 
iious pedantry, and no oue takes any 
notice of him, but the case is quite dif- 
leveut when he gets into print. We 
hope the Judges of our Supreme CLarl 
will in this cade maintain their traditional

Grits took powt-r in 1873. In that yeai 
90,000 immigrant passengers and settlers 
came into the country,
In 1874 there came 65,000 “
do 1875 “ 35.000 “
do 1876 “ 25.000 “
do 1877 : “ 23,000 “ -

“O Himlet, what a falling off was 
there.’1 Had they stayed in tiil now, we 
would not have an immigrant at all. 
But the n»xt year the Conservatives 
came in. So watch how the wheel 
tiros back.
la 1878 there came 28.000 to our country 
16 1879 « 51.000 “
dp J.88Q “ 75,000 “ ’•

And in the face of such figures, the
Gevernraents opponents will have the
inpudence to talk. ,Wu want our read
ers to cut out and keep, the above figures. 
They are official.

In the Senate, Hm Mr Almond of 
Halifax, has given notice of an amend
ment to the bill to amend the Canadi 
Temperance Act, which he will move on 
the third reading, namely, to exempt also 
lager beer and light wines from the opera 
lion of tbe Act.

Senator Boyd gave a dinner to the 
jirees gallery and other distinguished 
yersoffs.

A fortnight more, will likely end this 
puliament. Just as all the member* 
are about slatting for home, Snowball 
arrives at Ottawa 1—Ed Star.

estimated RECEIPTS 
EXPENDITURE.

AND

(Special to Star.)
FiiBueRlcrox, March 8. 

kstimatkd receipts for 1881.

general giverumint.trom

In ailUitiuo tu all this it eontuins many val
“ld pa, UOattention whoever to 

he presumption aud ignorance ot Mr 
Kerr. O.ie low-grade Si J.i.m pape, 
tnmks the judges should come down from 
their lolly seau ou the bunco to measure 
swords won this harlequin Kerr, but 
Hiuveu forbid that such a spectacle 
euuuld ever be seen iu.Nc.v Brunswick.. 
It is a long time before siuce . we have 
seen such a piece of monstrous a)vice, 
but it is only what one might expeci 
Iroina quarter wuicb upholds the elec 
t.on of » judge by tie excited rabble, as a 
ward politician is elected,

Says ihe Cajoigo Tri^ungr 3“Lid, 
Tilley, oue of the court ladies at Hidea i 
Hull, gave a grand ball last week,and no 
w.ue was served, an unusual innovation 
at the table of an ti.iglisu noblemau.

His L jrdship Bishop Sweeney is to 
leave til Johu for Rome about the 19L 
inst.

Supposiug that a few items and 
rambling notes from this part of t ie 
World will uot Ue amiss 1 will endeavour
10 give you a glimpse of (pow things 
work dowu here. Tne first part will be 
about lobsters, as putting farming aside 
fisn is the great staple of tbi* part of 
tue country.

Messrs Wilson & Co. are making 
preparations lor putting up a large quau- 
lily of lobsters the coming season. They 
have oui a large quauiuy. ot wood aud 
ave majting 300 uew traps. T. H.
Fleigher of Chatham has also got out 
wood 1'or his factory aud will doubtless 
make things hum ; he also firms ex
tensively and keeps a large stock ot 
entile here all the year round. He ha* 
several tine upland aud marsh properties
in-rv. I also hear ibal Me**rs Bell from On Friday night the following items 
i ivhiljuutj are going to estabiidli a come up for consideration. Tne items 
oritucu I,tutor, at my Urauarn (so called) mentioned were iu the estimates of Ship 
us;,mg stand on the south side of tne pegnn, $3,000. 
point. 1 here are extensive buildings ,
suitable for the business on the ground. Mr AnS,m oalltid attention to the fact
11 is also rumoured timt Mr. J.ti. tiuuw- thal lllC Pl'0,tt'&ie* '"«-•turn resting to this 
uall intends opening an establishment at war*< was 1,01 d°wn.
L oyds stand. A few good concerns , Mr Langevin explained Fiat it was for 
with these here would make business i repairs to the cut, also fo. the protection 
lively. ! of the works and break .rater.

Speaking ol lobsters 1 think tbe tub- i Mr Anglin asked would the Minister 
ery department will have to be more j appoint tile same superintendent ?
strinzert in enforcing the law, or lobsters I Mr Langevin sai l he would appoint 
will soon bo played out, lisliermeu I another superintendent—and Mr Ltnge- 
are generally careless and do not think 1 vin was in the right of it

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATURE 
SESSION.

IN

HOUSB OF ASSEMBLY.

Wednesday’s proceedings.

Fredebiotjk, March 7.
Mr Johnson gave notice of a motion 

for a committee composed of one member 
for each county to take into consideration 
the manner of distributing tho bre-road 
grants,among the different Comities- 

Hon Mr Wedderbnru submitted a fin
ancial statement for 1880, and the esti
mated income, and expenditure fur 1831. 
A statement of amounts charged on ac
count of disputed territory, and a st ite 
ment of the earnings of subsiduzd steam
ers for lj)80.

Hon Mr Wedderbum presented the 
oetmoii ol James Hsafer, Tuos Walker, 
il. D., and 80 oluers praying tnat t io 

act relating to tue St John Rsljef aud 
Aid Society might pays,

Mr Willis gave notice of raotiou for a 
select comm.ttoe, to whom should be re
ferred all papers relating to the sale* of 
lands ill tne Counties of Itustigouebe, 
tiloseester, Northumberland, Kent, Saint

S ihtidi-s 
$379,000.

Territorial Revenue $151.00 ).
Fees Sipvens C nirt, $1.0 )3.
Fees Provincial 8 «.-rot try"* ofli;e, 

$6.(100.
Fc*s L'initie Asyium, $1.200.
Refund County 8shoel -L itn» state

ment 31st Oct. 1880, $13,003.
Jute (si on Sjhoil Liant. $t 9)0. 
Misc^lvtenas R-ports, $13,0)1. 
Total, 567,100.

ESTIMATED EXPENDIRBRE F II 1311.
Administration of J.isti -e $13 )i ). 
Agriculture $22,518.19.
Aisaver $500.
Audit ir General $1.6)0.
Bear Bounties $2,000.
Blind Asylum. Hdifsx. $360. 
Contingencies, etc., $10,003.
D-af and Dumb Asylum, Hilifax, 

$1,500
Debates H mse of Assembly $350. 
Debentures $3.5,00!).
Elocation, ordinary, $150,600. 
Education, University of Now Bruns

wick $8,884.48,
Education Sciiool H iusjs $1,765. 
Executive Government, $36,720. 
Exhibition, St John, 1880, $1,* 

998.62.
Free Grants Act, $8,000,
Judges Chamber, StJohn, $300. 
Ligislaiure, $26,900.
Lunatic Aey!um,$26,000 
Marriage Certificate Rsgistry $1,- 

000
Public Health, $1,000.
Publie H ispital, St John, $1,500 
Public Printing, $5,000 
Public Works Board, $21,357.13. 
Public Vvorks, Bye-Rsads. $70,000 
Rifle Associ .lion, $300.
Surveys, R til wav Inspection, Crown 

Land Refunds, $3,000.
Unforseen Expenses, $2,030 
Total, $579,113.42 
Estimated Income, $567.100 
Balance 31st Oct 1880,817,036.74 
Total, $586,186 7 4 
Ettimated Expenditure, $573,113.42

tit s c )m'n;vii.:.xtion svvittnn to yonr 
piper, was sent into voir olflro before 
;ou o'clock on_tiio m ir.ilng <>t ttio tiiv 
-tp ni which Hi - siti.l issue of the A l- 
c wt uppuro I un 1 ill tr, therefore, 
)'u< S irvovnr (i ni ;r il <r ml l nif h nr.i 
soon it: bosi les ymi kii i.v, or ,|j.| ç 
-!i ) iiin : k i Av; lb it ti S-v-v 
"ti'i'Val «as -ihsoni oit't-r nr O'-tvl 
i1 N • v sir, \v iM l iyr ,• .
!vi it i n iiifli.t ill > i i > iv.; v q'.n-j | (o 

I >V.i. jus; I- I t ii I Ir .it ] i ■ y[ 
Vl«i>V bviUl<! i •f;li;v |- lit," 
know 1 W is :i r;si.l ! it ol N; Vi;i. jj 
in l were tlirrelnr.) mixing a i unYiir 
il vantage of in;, lint alter writing 
iliem in 1 seeing tit i n in print lli.-rl 
cun sober see 11 It It nt jbts m 1 11 m t 
know t'n i* 1 li 11 e hi ni:te 1 ,iu ,$iy >r 
in e niching ill 111 ig i tgo its) I in 
onin munie étions in sien in ungentle- 
nt tnly m-tnnor, u ni I ucocpie l the 
rebuke in Lie next issue of the Ad vo
mit'. without replying.

With this Atuie off tuts before you, 
where lies tlrs argnni « K von n i l built 
tip. to prove, lint tne Messrs A isl nr 
pittilishuJ Ute Survuyoy G iiiiir ti * lt-.- 
p >rl froii nnliiii-uiis ni h ives uni ior 
ttic purpose of sq-t irin^ace units bs- 
1 ween llm Ad unse* and tlrsinsolves?

Your argument falls flit, ami the 
publie will have seen another reason 
whv anything written by yon sit mi l 
needs be taken witli a grain of salt.

And now sir, .having gone over the 
tb >ve ground, let me tliank voa fur 
giving me llm credit of being “ one >[ 
tlie recognized ligm* et lit i (Jons -rva- 
tivep-tny:" but I may add that la u 
not looked up hi as viiob. A p iny in 
your idea such as the liber il party 
of this county, may Uu so devoid of 
men ofgo id si Hiding ;t 11 ability that 
it is willing to accept as “onu of the 
recognized ligni-s of tin party,” a 
person so pu irly qualified as 1, bat 
remember sir,» hat only in m ol known, 
ability iu tile UJiHerVaUvo party are 
so highly Honored, and t have not 
yet become cue of those. I- van well 
uudersiand sir, that in iking a .cum-" 
pavison Oeuvueutlie.representative of - 
your party in this county and any ot • 
the young men iu it. you can Hot be 
lul l accountable toe slating that 
which is u urn i.whe.i you sigte that 
they are rccugn.zed itgli * . of tin 
party, because air, 1 pa i wull.aii.lcv- 
-uni l mat Mr ti own ill oring u m- 
sidcrcd oy ) oar panyv-a g #o<1 t’opro 
sonUitixv, anyone inty oa the sautr 
principle call liioiselt a go i lxji ilui- 
c an and l pVe.-uuie it is Upon vfqu.uyls 
-ue.las titcsc I am so itguly uonured. 
tint sir. I Would ratn.-r not accept 
your jadgmeui, as 1 consider Hut 
abuse ifom you is tlie Uustc ilct’ion of 
true worm; a id vice versa. 1 have 
so many reasons for knowing nù'.v 
.rail you apprécia.c tile ao.iuy,m,i 
c-iy and luugvuy, w a c i y lan.ne 
you p-.ssoss, tua, 1 a il letre ‘you .ja i. 
ntt tail to fee «gui se m in- a > ,rj 
slate ot lac.s, a r :as«n a.ufl :ip i iy 
-ti* «tig to impress opp.i y iu •u :<a,l- 
v.sao.liiy oi nt iki.ig a pa «lie ap «I »gy 
to me. M.-ssfi A.iii»v . >r i n >a.. ig 
io in'iin in «Lives waici ciuiduit 
nave existed ; aid l may oily suite 
tuat your u «I taxi ig ôt . a ivice m 
this, will ouiy aid aii.icr to, the 
many strong mas « i-l u i.y fi ive- vl 
ilouuttnga rviS.'Vil ittiii g w.nc.i to ue 
seen or acx lo.Vie.lg^d mist ue kept 
coosm.i.ly un ira uu paol.c m mi 
columns oi your p tpev.

doping Mr. E htor, ilul [ luve not 
tiYapassed ,oo tong oa your v itaaoto 
umi, lam tin-,

Yo.trs very truly,
U. B. Adams.

Chatham, March 5. 1881.

OTTAWA NOTES.

John W. Nicholson,
WHOLESALE IMPORTER 

uv./i.vij s si j* nia- 
widA.i f,

AND

To D. U. Smith,
(For trie Star.)

tint,—Alter my ret uni front Fred
ericton it lew days tig «, 
uiy attention was cal led to 
nn article wuiish nppe iro I in your 
issue .it" the A (vines it tludlh i-i<t.. 
tvliuroin you ta to occasion to malign 
the Messrs. Auslow for nitlici m-ly 
publisniug tlie report of the Surveyor 
Xicnvral, previous to its being lui l 
before the House ; mid von prove 
your ease by siming that tlie Auslow 
are awing iu this manner

Offers for sale the following 
goa ls in bon! or duty paid:—•

Mtrtell Braaty iu Hh’Ji aid Quarter 
Cask»—Pale aaZ Oar a |

alartelt Mraad/ in oases—Pale aud 
dark

Martell Braaty in oases. XX£—Pale 
and D ir*

Martell Branly in eases, X—ia plots, 2 
doi eaoa

Ueanesey Brandy in oases, X. " "*
Jeua Ds Kaper & Sea’s uaost quality 

Gin io vtliils aud Qiirtet discs
Juaa Da Kaper st Sou's liin, in Green 

Cases.
Wise's Finest Cork Malt Scotoh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casas.
OU Dublin LUJ 

—in e ue.s
lligotand Mult Sçutob 

Casks
Finest Bloated tileuliret 

Cases
port wine, various gnlss 
Port Wine, slant's eeieurated AT, ava 

art avav
ousrry, varie is gr tdss 
aaurry, it.e nr I J .Vis' oslebratat Wines 
Cut.upig.i«, la ots-oti 
Ituaj « i n x Wert’» ausst quality Pure 

Spirits. i.i bsis
stye iVmske/, io Lbls
Dearoeu iVuisttey, ia bbls
Dais' tntia pale Ale, iu outrant buttles
ttuiuess' dtoul, iu buds aul battles.
And sundry utffer goeds.

Whiskey—12 years old 

Whiskey in Qr 

Wuisaey i.i

I - f . v ' 1 1 ,, , " . - »vu am mg in mis maimer bcciVIld lil t . .« , r i • s rJono, Kugs, York and Victoria, PRd.|tiiiivo,ui' Gnurul allowed in: i,, i / f.j; b f,
writo and have jub.iiujd tit) o.n- Use lst--4ui 
muiiUutitnis written by. nto to ynnr- 
papor in October last.

Now sir, sec “tiuxv plain a tale will 
pul you down.*' During, tlu said 
uioniliof October, there app 'urud an 
article in the Noitt'ti tiraa slating tii.v 
Chatham was going to supply a can
didate fur councillor to Newcastle in 
ttie poison ot myseli mid I was look
ing tVtward to see-s.ild statein int coii- 
tsitdioied tit tlie issue of the Advocate 
Which appeared a low days thcreulier; 
but imag no my astonishment wtioit 
picking tip thii next iv-Uti of tbu Ad

pswer to briug person* aud papers be- 
inre them and examine witnesses on oath, 
aud report their opinions aud the evid
ence and proceedings of the committee 
thereupon.

Mr Gillespie presented the petition of 
Edward Hayes, Daniel McLaugiilan and 
104 others, requesting a grant for re
pairing road on North side of Renoua 
River, iu the parish of Sackville, aud 
moved it be referred to the Qovernm&vL 
The Speaker ruled that it could not be 
received, as it related la money Mat-
ter?' tr -, u •. , .. „ vacate i found *ttid statement not only

I* \ ail submitted tne report of the j rciturmed bin used a* ft canvass 
Contingent Commutes, stating they had ! against my election. In i lie excite* j 
ordered the following payments: Postage!11101 u ut 1110 111 mlcnl, and in tin; boat 1 
February $200 25, Eitey, Allwood & ! °.1 111 1, wrote tlie commuuic»- j

— 1 ti->iis tor winch tue Suwevuv Uenenil |
is huh! accountable; it:<l us yen iuc 
a wave, sir, 1 wrote itiviu urn; sj

ViCraittA WlIARff,'
sr jm. .1

JOHN It. A>iALi'Iif
ATTORNSi- AT -LAW, J

NOrti^f P J 3 L i 5.
Convoy tU33r, &j. Sc.

OFFICE:—(Jour the store of James 
Fish, Esq., CoiUmtrcial Wharf,

NEWCASTLE,
ovpL 1, la«JV.

il-

F. «
f’ôtei

in lo uio 6tau anil A*ft 1

Co., rubber bands, $24.80. Total, i 
$225.05.

The House went into committed ou a 11Item 
bill relating to tbe local government of! respectively, 'v|Ui ,m ,VvJ. cousilitiiig 
the City of St Jo u. Hon Mr Marshall ! any one, uu.t ymt It ynu had given 
»ai.l the bill was considered on Saturday ymivseli lvyv> tu iliiuk iliematior 
aud related to the licensing ot sliopi for oVoli'Xul*b$ litvc rcmciiw.'rc.l t 'n
tbe sale of o.iuitrv, etc. The liceuse fen! 'TI *,atil1* lliaL w,lleil

.. , ‘ - * , . -s» knew to be iiuivne. witcii x->a statedwas fixe lut a sum uot ex.w^,.g $10 | that the Mcs-fs. Ansicwa vr an- me 
and the penalty at aaiU': tiger-. The ; else, could hold Uy> titia vvyur Uoiivv.il 
bill wuq agreed to. j accountable lor these ëumriiuniea-

Rîcess. ! lions; boviaiiti sir, y«ti know that

mSkCAAt-ir TiUhOX
; Cri.-ITtiAll* IS 8

1 b*vo u>w on hind h large stoak ui r» .. 
i aelloiit, duLas lor >loa nud Voutiis' xV . i.c, 
. r-.vhieh £ wl.l -nuke up nt u» rsiUonubi j 
i iigiir® as au y m tl^e triad. All orders will 
Lçoive aL,OQr,ioti, .lid

■ ^xarautectZ.

Caatdam. D»r ! -

Ï



New Drug Store
(Opposite Eon. William Mnirhe.-.d's 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

« JUST OPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sundries

cour *181*0—
Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SHAVING BRUSHES,
LADIES AND GENTS’ SIIOCLDER 

BRACES,

FINE TOILET SOhPS
Trustes, Nursing Bottles end Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Sharing Boxes,
LIKE JUICE, (in Pts. & Qts.)

Canary, Hemp. Rape, M*w
AN jj MILLET SEEDS

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines,

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and only the Purest Drugs are used 

Only Depot fo>
DURKEES LIVER PADS, 

(Only $1 25)
£®-DENTA\ KOOMS. Up Stairs. En

trance : Front Dour.
MACKENZIE & CO

Chatham, N. B., Sept 1, 1880__tf
SPRINT

TRADE SALE
—OF—

Flour, Cornmea! &(
Commencing on Saturday the 5th day of 
Match next, at 16 a. m , continuing et cry 
Saturday until the whole of the two carloads 
ate disposed of:

50 bbls Flour 
10 do Cotnmesl 
25 bags do 
50 bbls tnd bags Beans 
20 bbls Dried Apples 
20 Fork Hams and Shoulders 
10 bbls Herring 
50 half-bbls Herring 
10 bbls and half bbls Mackerel 

106 bdls Cod and llake 
200 boxes Smoked Herring 

10 kegs Baking Soda 
20 half chests Tea 
20 boxes Soap 
20 do. Raisins 
10 half do.
16 Bbls. Sugar, assorted kinds 
10 Bbls Apples, Bishop Pippin.

Terms of Sale. All sums of $16 and under 
Cash, orer that amount three months credit, 
with approved Security. WM. WYSK,

C h.Ilham N- 1$. 22 Feb Auctioneer

Cooley Cans.
I am sole manufacturer for the agent for 

the Cooley Patent Milk Cans in the four 
northern counties. No dairy shoull be with
out this -xeellent article, which is new used 
entirely by the Dublin and numerous other 
creamery associations. For safe low.

11 V MARQUIS.
Cunard St, Chatham, N 

Chsibsm, Oet 16,

$10;kOntft furnishet free, with full 1n 
Islruetions for conducting the most 
profitable business that anyone oan 

engage in. The business is s# easy tu learn 
and our instructions are so simple and plain, 
that anyone ean make great profits from the 
very start. No one' ean fail who is willing 
to work. Women are as saeeesslul as the 
men. Boys and tiirls ean eaM large urns. 
Many hare made at' the business ot*t one 
hundred dollars in à single week. Nothing 
like it ever known before. All who engage 
era surprised at the, ease and rapidity with 
which they are able to maka money. You 
ean engage in this businnss during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not hare to 
invest capital in it.. We take all the risk. 
Those who heed money should write to u* at 
once. All furnished free.. Aildres True A 
Co, Augusta Maine. eetSOsAwly

Yourselves by maxing money 
I when a goldyu eh " nee is ottered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your dour. Tnose who a - 

ways take advantage of the good chances fur 
milking money thaï are eflered, gtnerally 
become wealthy, while these who do no 
improve suoh chanoee remain In poverty. 
We want many men, w-.men, buys and girls 
to wurk fur its right in their own localities. 
The business will pay mere «ban ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and «11 that you "need, free. You oan 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare momenta. Full information a .id 
all tkat is needed sent free. Address Stin 
on * Co, Portland, Maine. oetSO sAwly

A. & R. L0GGIE
Have on hand anl are selling low a large assortment of

Dry Goods and Ready-made Clothing !
ALSO—

MEN'S bond-made BOOTS.
Men's Youths’ and Children's Factory-made BOOT*,

A iso—Large assortment of Women's and
Misses' BOOTS and bHOBS.

THE

‘NORTH STAR”

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
a Full Line of Cheap Furniture.

STOVES ! MOVES ! ! STOVES ! ! !
In mil the best patterns at the lowest prices. All kinds of

TIM WA R E ! ’
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE

k FULL STOCK Of GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS, &c, &c
Dried Codfish, Dried Ling, No. I Fall Herring, Winter Apples, 

or VT COUNTKY - PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. *£3

Black Brook dee 22 lSSO-j.n 16 1881
A. & R. LOCCiE.

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET 

December,
REMNANTS commenced on We dneedey, 1»

And will be Continued t.ll January 1st, 1831.

The greet success which has always attended these sales will be a guarantee 
ending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction.
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 80
Wool “ “ 15 to 30 “ “

in all Leogts from 1'2 to 25 Yards
It wil 1 be necessary to call esrly to secure best patterns.

to

B. SHERATON.

Chatham, Newcastle 
Bathurst,

A P Outfit eent free te those who with to 
J Q enrage in the most pleasant and prof- 
t w itable business known. Every thipg 
new. Capital net required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards isemlly 
made without staying away from borna over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work' 
ers wanted at cnee. Many aha making for 
Aunes at the business. Ladies make as mueh 
as men, and young man and girls make great 
day. Ne one who is willing to work fai s to 
make more money every day than ean be 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short road to 
fortune. Address H. Italien Jt Co, Augusta 
. .Maine oetSOsdrwly

Boot & Shoe
-Sr

STORE !

Sheriff's Sale

The Subscriber offers the most 
stock of BUOIS AND SHOES, 1er

•alee

F. Clementson & Co

Men's, Ladies’ and Youths’

Wear-

Ever before offered ia the trade

And Low, For CASK.

ALSO A LAR9E ASSORTMENT OF

F lvLT .i A.TS

Latest style for Men’s and Boy’s

Also a large assortment u. 5ILX HATS 
leading Fashioat. All Low For CASH.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

* WilTEKPM COATS
Heavy and Fine Bubbar, etc.

Farties visiting the City wRI find me in

SHARKEY’S New Building,

IS THE BEST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

IN THE PROVINCE

outside of Si. John, lie 
lienee go to

1,400 Subscribers

which includes the list'* »r til
“Fredericton Star.”

THE “STAR”

Will oe so|d ou 1,10 Streets of

MIRAMICHI FOU DRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager; J. M. RUDDOCK, Mechanical Superint,niant

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Milts, Gang Edgers anj Shingle

Machines.

WE HAVE THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kinds. Brass or Iron 
Forging in all its branches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Me it C me .XMfcie 

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sizes. Cemeterr and^F 
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Our-” ”

rugated Elbows, all sizes. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

thiee different 
patterns.

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

As we have every facility fur turning out work -uually done In a first-elass Foundry 
Machine Shop, parti is requiring machinery for Mills. Ste im boats. Factories, Jto, areend _________ _______ _

invited to correspond with us befure’purohasing elsewhere, 
wiilbo exeeuted with despateh end in a first-olaes manner. All orders entrusted te us

T6EMEND00S SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,

and

TO be sold at Public Auction on WED
NESDAY the 1st day of Jane next, in front 
of the Post Office, in Chatham between the 
hours of 12 o'eloek noon and 5 o’eluek 
p. m..

All the Right, Title and Interest of Henry 
Sergeant, in and to ell of the several Lou 
or paresis of Land and premises situate,lying 
and being in the Parish of Hardwieke and 
County of Northumberland, bounded and 
described as follows, tow it:

All that lot or parcel of land situate in the 
Parish and County aloresaid, bounded in 
front ur northerly by the Lower Bay dn Via. 
B iy or Shore, easterly by lands owned by 
John O'Neill, westerly by lands occupied by 
Thomas Lewis and in rear by the base-line 
of said lot- having a Irontage of 30 rods 
mere or less, and containing 50 aeres more 
or less.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish and 
County aforesaid, and bounded in front or 
Northerly by the base line of the front 
l-its. Westerly by lands occupied by John 
Walsh. Easterly by lands oeeupied by 
Pa triok Walsh and in the rear by wilder
ness lands—having a frontage of twenty six 
rods more or less and eontain.ng fifty a 
more or less, and being the Lot of land and 
premises on whieh the said Henry fcergeant 
at present resides.

Also, all that other lot or piece of land 1 
situate in the parish and County aforesaid 
bounded on the Northerly aide by lande 
oeeupied by John O’Leary, Westerly by t 
lands owned by Michael Carroll, Easterly 
by wilderness lands end Southerly by lands 
owned by the late Thomas Sergeant, 
deceased—being a meadow lot.

The same having been seized under end 
by virtue of Executions issued out of the 
Kent • ounty Court at the suit of Henry 
O’Leory against the said Ilenry Sergeant 
and Thomas Sergeant, end eut of the Nor-1 
thumberland County Court at the suit of 
Thomas H Fleigher against the said Henry 

i Sergeant.
John Sniiarrr,

Sheriff of Northumberland C ounty 
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle,

16th February, A D 1881.

NAUTICAL ACADiHY,

MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.

Candidates fôr Certifies tes et Competence 
for Masters and Mates taught by MeNally's 
Method by . -

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of McNally, and Daniel Dias, formerly 
assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

JAoJJaZly cf" Seaton
eo24tf

And
towns

also throui 
of the Mort!

;h the lesser

It will also bo lonnd for sale on Lit

Steamboats and the Inter
colonial Railway,

/;

QUEEN STREET,

Have a heavy stock of

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and Import. The 
qualities vary to eu it all purchasers. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
whieh they are selling off at the lewest 
figures.

Orders from country or cut towns promptly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and ferwarded 
e any address.

Parties visiting St John should not forget 
to call on

F. CLEMENTSON A CO.,
Dock street,

StJohn N B
Dae'5-tf
"WILLET & WSLlY” 
BARRISTER3, ATTORNEY., 

NOTARIES PUBllJ. &3.,
pr ocess St., Rito.iie's J m lm;. Lap attira.

tit. John, N. B.
John Willef.
Riek’d F c-

Coauuuitatr for Masdactmit» j

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. 1, 1880.—tf.

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

GRANITEWARE.
I have received a large stock et granite- 

ware, consisting of all articles hitherto in 
the tin line ; among whieh are Pane ef all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket'lei, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, te, te, gleised a la po reclaim 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Canard St, Obathai

It may looked to for the latest no wo 
In readable form; and for no uncer
tain sound on politics.

AGENCIES WILL BE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 
TUItOU G r.IBC.) JhT It Y.

THE SElll-WElï ST1I

PUBLISHED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

NEWCASTLE, - - I B.
OUR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
1 *

eiœply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premises has now double the capacity and 
EVERY DEPARTMENT is full. We now hold on sale

$30000.00 worth of tha Bast Valin and most Fashionable

GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Oar pur 
chases are for ready money. Our sales are CAS. Our prices .and the quality 
of our goods defy competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers and Lumberers we offer special Whoi.bsai.I prices, and keep a full stock 
to suit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any tirsi-cl m 
warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN
P. 8.—Highest Cash Value given for 

Homespun.
Newcastle, Ootober 1. 1880.

Country Soaks, Mitts and

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing is more suitable for a sensible CHRISTAS PRESENT than a handsoan

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of whieh the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

during his recent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thess goods eoutain 
among others the following celebrated subjects :—

“THE ROLL CALL,” “WORN OUT,”
“CANT YOU TALK,” “SPARE THE WEEDS”

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER,”

With others too numerous to mention, including the celebrated "ZfLMH,” 
res sd such a sensation in London cn its pnblieation last spring.

nhieh

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW WOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
COMER Hlâ AND BERM AIR STS-

Terme, $2.00 par annum 
payable in advance

The WEEKLY STAR wHI 
published on Mondays 

forthe present

be

Currants dec &c

Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

— ALSO—

MYRTLE NAVYfl
md

LITTLE MMOR
Fur sale lew by

NICHOLAS BABDSN
Chatham—Dee22-tf

Harness.
Hiving commenced business in my new 

f»ot«ry. I am now prepared to manufacture 
Harness of all de-eriptions.

Collars a speciality. A few of those 
oeleb.-ated

VICTOR HUGO COLLARS
■ always in stock. Carriage trimmings neatly 
ezeeuted. Orders fr -in abroad punctually 

! attended to and shipped with cure.

I Chatham Feblt)—3 aw

A. H. FALLEN.
Opp UDock’s Stables

Oeel5-tf
FOSTER’S COMET. ST. ».

HALL

THOS. ST ANGER,
TAILOR AND DRAPÜR

OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE, (

i

Terms,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
n advance.

Address,

“ STAR,"

CHATHAM N- B

September 1st. 1881,,

Queen Street. Fredericton.

Always on Hand a weli Assorted Stock of

sms’
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

ETC

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c., are requested to 
leave their orders as curly as possible. The lust Fashion l'lntes Jim rec eived. 
Every effort will be made to maintain the high reputation ol the “Imperial 
U all,” botli as to tit and general excellence of workmanship. , 

Fredcr'Uou, Sept. 35,1880.—8 mo*

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Weekly)

The former edition publiahed WED-, 
N BSD AYS AND SATURDAYS. TermeJ 
$2.00 pernunum in advance. 1

THE WEEKLY STAR
Publiihed en SATURDAYS. Term». $1.0ol 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any addressl 
post-paid for above figures.

J- E COLLINS,
t „ 2DIT0B k PROPMLTObI

fhnth»m, N. B. 1

JAMES GLOWER’
Duke St, Chatham, N B

DEALER IX

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES] 
AND LIQUORS,

Hats and CapsV 
Boots and Shoes 

Glass and Crockerywaro] 
Beady made Clotning

All of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

John J. Harrington,
Atfcor ney - at--iaw. Notary-1 

Publir, etc.
Office—in McLachlan's Building 

[Upstairs.]
WATER ST., CHATHAM.

Chatham, Sept. 1. 1880.—

T. F. KEAREY,
DEALER IN—

CHOICE BRAND'
—OF—

Mines,
Liquors

and Cigars.

Large quantities of which are always kept 
on han't uml fur sale by the dozen er to a j 
barrel.

T. P. KEAREY.
[Itearot Customs House,] 

CHATHAM,N.B 
Chath'int, Aug. 20. 1880.—tf

NOTICE.

DR. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN 4 S0BGE0N

Office and Uesiuexck irF Sutnurland 
A CrsHghau’s Building, nexi to Ur. James. 
Davidson —opposite Mr. Joseph LI ayes
Store.

NEWCASTLE,' - . N.
ptemberlf, 1838. —Iy

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL >EALEft,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - • MIR AM-CHI, N, B.
Merchandise and Produce received on 

commission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
No Canos fob Stobaob.

Auction Sales and all Business in eon 
neetion with the same, attended te promptly 

Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

J. B. RUSSELL,
Ifireot Importer of

CHOICE WIN US,
BRANDIES, 

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c., &c., 5;c

—ALSO—

COMPLETEUSSOliMEflT OF WELL- 
SELECTED

GROCERIES !
Opposite Masome Hall, 

HEWCASTLK, N. B.

Neweaetle—tf

LEMOMTS

VARIETY STORE
FREDERICTON, N. 6.

established 1844, and has kept up to the 
times, hroui a little one it has grown to be 
a strong one.

We tbank our patrons for past favors, and 
solicit a continuance ot their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LE ON T’S OllIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
can find the largest, best selected, and 
Chevpest Stuck of JiuUeE Fuit.xl.alNU 
OUUUc in the City.

LEMON 1"s Variety iMOKE i* a house
hold word.

We don't h.»vo t«' pay any $G5G fctore 
Rent, «s wà own our tisiabli:iaue t. Our 
expouses arc small. U e buy vur Goods h.r 
Vv.sh^ consequ'iiitly «au sell them Cu-apku 
than any other stwrekeej.or.

We euip’oy worki'.eu m our CABINET j 
WORÜEUOR making

Furniture to Order,
AVe have more Goods than Money, un lor 

iEouoy will give tuc beat v.iluu tu ail wLu 
are in want of the Goods we keep.

LMONi1 & SONS-
Freder iottiBt Sept-18 3860. e

i

3347


